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A PLAN FOR PROMOTING THE HORSE-
BREEDING INTEREST.

.\ correspondent of the London Fidd, makes a
,ggestion regarding the promotion of the horse-

blreeding interest in England, which with a few
1'ldifications night be made applicable to Canada.
The suggestion is that a depot should be.. estab-
hed in each county for the purchase of promising

fials and one, two, and three-year-olds. That each
y-ai the animals that have rcached four or five
ycars be sold at auction to make room for the in
rtning ciop The writer points out that so many
Nungsters go wrong in that country, tiat the risk,

together with the cost of maturing them, deters

many farmers from going more extensively into
horse-breeding.

As a matter of fact, comparatively few colts go
wrong in Canada, especially if they are allowed
half a chance and are not ruined with hard work in
their baby-hood, while as for the cost of rearing
them, too many of our farmers make very sure that
it will not cost much to rear their colts because
they are too mean and stingy to feed them decently.
This, however, does not prove that depots for the
purchase of foals, and their sale when matured,
iight not be profitably worked in Canada. It has

long been an establisled fact, that farners can do
better by selling their nilk to cheese factories and
creameries, than by making it into butter and
cheese themselves. The reason of this is not
-ifficult to discover. Cheese and butter can be
better made and more cheaply made on a large
scale by experts, than on a small scale by people who
have never thoroughly mastered the business. Why
would not the saine reasoning apply to the feeding,
rearing and training of foals ? Many farmers are
located where good pasture is scarce and dear, and
where hay brings the highest price. It will not pay
thein to journey thirty or forty miles with two or
three colts for the sake of getting them into good,
cheap pasture, nor will it pay them to build a
stable for them and leave a man to take care of
them that they may be wintered where hay is
cheap.

If, on the other hand, a company should secure
a tract of good pasture at a dollar an acre and a lot
of first-class hay marshes at the same figure , if
these tracts were located far enough north in the
Laurentian Hills to make the land of little value
for cropping other than with coarse grains and roots;
then it would appear that men thoroughly versed
and experienced in the business could feed, mature,
train and sell young horses more cheaply than
ordinary farmers could. A drove ofSoo foals could
be fed and looked after at an e.\pense peu head that
would be much less than that required to cover
the cost of caring for half a dozen. Foals matured
in this way would, in all probability, sell for twenty-
five per cent. more than those raised by the average
faimer, as thcy could hardly fail to be wçll fed and
iroperly educated. It certainly looks as though

such a project might be well worth trying.

CONCERNING COB BREEDING.

We have again and again pointed out the evils
of breeding small mares to large horses. The
temptation to do so is often very strong. Size
always tells in a horse's favor where other things
are equal, and the fariner who bas a small mare is
very apt to think he can better himself by breeding
her to a big horse. And yet this practice is of a
certainty lowering the character of our horses and
prejudicing the interests of the Canadian horse
breeder in the markets of the world. Our farmers
do not appear to know anything about the value of
really high finish and quality independent of
size. They do not seem to know that there is a
market for cobs because they seldorm or never
breed one. Take for example a man with a snug,
compact, little mare, fifteen hands high, or even
under that mark, and weighing perhaps 900 pounds.
Should he breed such a mare to any handsome
and compact . thoroughbred horse standing on
short legs (such as Springfield, Strachino or Day
Star), and he could hardly fail to get a stout,
stylish cob, full of quality and courage, having
good bone, pace, and action, and being up to
almost any weight. But in nineteen cases out of
twenty he will not do this. He wili be far more
apt to breed his little mare to sonie big Clydesdale
or Shire horse seventeen hands high, weighing a
ton or more, and as duli and stupid as he is big.
Perhaps the féal may, by a strange freak of nature,
closcly resemble the sire in most respects, and
when three or four years old sell for a good string
price to sonie one who is willing to pay a string
price for si.e and weight independent of all other
qualities. On the other hand, however, the s.nall
capacity of the little mare is apt to cramp and
starve the foetus ere it sees the light. It is foaled
a big, raw-boned, ungainly colt, and, as the little
dam has not nourishment enough for him, tic
y<.angster continues as he was foaled, the big
frame which has the first claini on his sustenance
being bulit up at the expense of the muscles, which
are attenuated, weak, and flabby. Every farmer
in Ontario has seen many just such horses as the
colt we are dcscribing wil! grow up to bc, and
unfortunately for us, buyers fron the United States
and the other side of the Atlantic have seen them
too.
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But if the farmer contrives to steer clear of the
draught horse, he is almost sure to fall foui of the
trotter. In this lie is more apt to succced in get-
ting a good animal, and, of course, hie may strike
a bonanza. Much depends on the character and
breeding of lis mare. If she happens to have
trotting action and fairly good breeding she may
nick finely with a well-bred trotting stallion, and if
the union docs not produce a trotter, it will be
very apt to produce a thoroughly good roadàter.
If, however, the mare be nclned to be sluggish or
cold.blooded, the propriety of coupling ber with
a trotting stallion would be very jtestionable.
The thoroughbred would niake a much safer cross,
and should the produce be a filly, she would
ultimately grow into an admirable mare upon
which to cross a trotting stallion. Such mares are
just what our farmers need if they wi.h to be suc-
cessful in the production of trotting horses.

ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

It is a matter of surprise to every experienced
agriculturist that farmers throughout the older por-
tions of Canada do not make more use of manure,
both ordinary and artificial. So far as barnyard
manure is concerned it is probable that a large
majority of Canadian farmers imagine that they
avail themselves of it to as great an extent as a due
regard for economy will permit, but the idea of
making any use of artificial manures never scems to
enter their heads. They go on year after year,
taking crop after crop off the farni and nevergive it
anything in return save a very scanty supply of
badly leached barnyard manure. Every year Can-
ada ships to the Old Country large quantities of
mineral phosphate, and a little-a very little-of
this comes back to us in the manufactured super-
phosphates. This is exporting the raw material
with a vengance, and yet there seems to be noi way
of stopping it. The Canadian demand bas been
so small so far that no one cares to take the risk of
going to any very great expense in erecting works
for the reduction of minerai phosphate (apatite) to
a marketable condition. Besides this, we are told
the cost of sulphuric acid is so much less in Eng-
land than it is in this country that it pays to ship
the raw material (apatite) and have the manufact.
ured superphosphates brought back n its place.
This is certainly an anomalous state of affairs, and
one that should be looked into. With the immense
deposits of mundic that we have lying useless in the
Laurentian Hills it would seem strange if we could
not produce sulphuric acid at a very moderate cost.

But this is not all. There is not a city, town, or
village in Canada where immense quantities of
slaughter.house refuse do not go to waste, which
would he invaluable for the production of super-
phosphate, while bones are scarcely worth picking-
up, and yet the few intelligent farmers who care-
fully study the wants of their land find it profitable
to buy artificial manures from Great Britain and
the United States. The Farmer and Mechanic
published in Cincinnati, furnishes the following
description of the manner in which superphosphate
is manuifactured direct from animal matter in that
city :-

" Cincinnati produces annually about 75,000 tons
of this material, supplying the States of Indiana,
Illinois, Kentucky and Ohio to a large extent.

4 First of aIl it is necessary to state that fertilizers
are usually made from deid animais. These are
obtaned from this city, and are also shipped from
the Western plains. The animais are skinned, the
hide is sold to the tanners, and the carcass is cut up
and put into a large tank, where as much of the
grease is couked out as is possible with extreme
iheat. When this matter is taken out of the tank,
however, there is still a large proportion of grease
and water in it.

" Before aill this can be taken out the matter
must be subjected to another process, called desic-
cation. In other words, the animal matter is
loaded upon iron cars that run on tracks in the
factory. The cars are fitted with perforated shelves,
which hold the meat, boncs, etc. The car is then
run into the extractor, a horizontal shell made of
boiler iron, 36 feet long, 9 inches in diameter, and
weighing fron 8 to 12 tons. The head of this
boiler is then bolted on and made perfectly air-
tight. Naphtha vapor is then let in and allowed to
permeate the interior for ;: hours. At the end of
this time ahl the remaining moisture is driven out,
and the matter is left perfectly dry.

"Vhen the cars in the different shells are wheeled
out, the large boncs are separated fron the other
material, and the particles of meat, muscle and
blood are piled up in great heaps upon the floors of
the warehouses. At this stage it looks lil'e great
banks of sand, and is fully as dry. In this condi-
tion it is allowed to reman 18 months, during
which time it is thoroughly cured. Then it is run
into the chutes, ground up by the mills into a fine
flour, and put into 2oo-pound sacks."

OBSERVATIONS IN ENGLAND.

"Fidelis," in Vallace's Monthly.

During a recent visit to England we had an
opportunity of making some comparisons-although
to one party or the uther comparisons are odious-
yet there is surely no immorality in mal:ing them.
The mind grows by observation and reflection.

f These involve comparisons. In June last I went
jwith a friend to the Horse Show at the Agricul-

; tural Hall, Islington, London. This building is
specially adapted for such exhibitions. Its grand
size-the way in which it is lighted-the facility

j for ingress and egress; these and other features
j make it specially attractive for such exhibitions as

those of last June.
Every class seemed filled with specimens whose'

excellence was unmistakable; hunters, gentlemen's
roadsters, trotting cobs, mostly under fifteen hands,
and horses capable of making showy and well-

i matched teanis in double harness-these were the
Sanimals most in repute. Ponies for children were

also well represented, and spirited, sturdy fellows
they were, too. Beauty seemed to be desiderated
as well as power and usableness. Strength, apart
from beauty, never carried off the blue nîbbon. I
presume that pedigree was also taken into account,

1 as the catalogues were very precise on this point.
In three cases out of every four I managed to spot
the horse which was afterward invested with the
blue ribbon, so that I have reason to suppose that

t the judging was free from bias or tant of favonitism.
Everything seemed to be conducted in a strict
business fashion, as it was proved when behind a
proud-stepping chestnut team a lady appeared as

the evident owner, intending possibly to captivate
by her presence the judges, as she assuredly did the
multitude. After lier groom had exhibited the
tea:a and had won the prize (I forget whether first
or second), lie dismounted, and the lady under-
took to show how skilfully she could drive those
horses, but the exit gates were soon thrown open
and the way out emphatically indicated. Sentiment
hîad no place there ; it was business. And this was as
it should be. As soon as sentiment, or bias, or
favoritism is suspected in these exhibitions, there is
an end to their value. Let the blue ribbon on ail
occasions go to the best, even when my lord's horse
has to follow the steed of one of the most obscure
of his tenants, and the public are satisfied and
gratified. There is more necessity for justice in the
world than mercy.

A good hcad and a graceful neck seemed almost
equally necessary. And in that Horse Show were
some of the miost beautiful equine heads, and some
of the most captivating of equi-ie necks. The
trotting cobs were all short steppers, and all but
one or two broke very easily at a gait which would
have brought a blush on the face of a three-minute
American trotter. I longed to sec an American
trotter, say one of the prettiest of the Lamberts,
smuggled into the ring. What a sensation it would
have made ! I said so to my friend, but he only
remarked how easily Yankees like myself feli into
the habit of tall tilk 1 offiered to give him $xo,ooo
if I could not, within two months, introduce an
American trotter into that Hall which would go
round the ellipse twice while the best of those
present was going round once. My remark did no
other good than to evoke a sceptical laugh. So I
was fated to be disbelieved. Some of these small
horses showed an amount of temper which, in my
judgment (not worth much, certainly), ought to have
disqualified them for competition. Yet one of the
ugliest in this respect gained a ribbon. Surely
docility and easy usableness ought to be considered
in awarding marks of merit. To breed to a-horse
of the kind to which I refer would have been not
only unwise but something worse I

. I made it my business to notice particularlythe har.
ness horses in the London streets, and was impressed,
not favorably, by their want of size. Heavy "traps,"
as they are called, are often drawn by mere ponies.
It seemed cruel to compel these little fellows to
pull such murderous vehicles ; sometimes half a
dozen people will be crowded into one of these
ugly carts, in front of which was a pony of fourteen
hands high. The Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animais might safely interfere when a
thoughtless inhumanity shows itself on the public
thoroughfares, overtaxing the strength of a dumb
lttie Welsh pony.

Singular to say, the finest-bred animals in all
London, so far as one meets them in harness, are
to be found in some of the best of the Hansom
cabs. This two.wheeled vehicle, which hangs on a
very low axle, and is designed to carry two people
-the driver perched on a little seat behind over-
looking the hood of the cab-is the most comfort-
able of ail carriages for hire.

On enquiry I found that the most unpromising of
the thoroughbreds found their way into the stables of
the owners of the Hansom cab. Some of thern seem
too good for this kind of work, but they do it
without showing any signs of restiveness. I often
took a Hansom cab when an omnibus would have
served me as well, simply for the pleasure of riding
behind a horse which looked "something like,"
and had an aristocratic lineage.

"Blood will tell," even in a cab horse. There
was an additional pleasure in the discovery that
these London Jehus dare not apply the lash of their
long whips to these horses as frequently or unmerci
fully as to the common cab horse.

It would naturally be assumed that in order to
see the finest specimens of English harness horses
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a visit to the fashionable drive in Hyde Park, called
(why, I do not know) Rotten Row (for short, "The
Row "), would bc necessary. Under the influence
of this idea I spent several hours among the
loungers on the path which skirts this drive. It
was crowded with carnages, and as it is not deemed
rude, but rather a compliment to allow oneself to
pay respectfui attention to both horses, and ladies
and gentlemen, my ordinary bashfulness did not
operate to force me to keep my eyes on the
ground.

I used them for ail they were worth on horses
and their owners. I was disappointed. Every day
of the week there pass the house where I live.much
finer horses-horses with which the best of the
English horses exhibited in Rotten Row do not
begin to compare.

And as to the ladies, if I may be allowed to make
a remark upon them--and they are ordmnanly very
unwilling to be disregarded-if these are fair speci.
mens of the aristocracy of England, then Divine
Providence is severely democratic. I had supposed
that the complexion of English ladies was incom-
parable-that the climate favored roses, red and
white-and it does. But the modes of life among
the aristocracy nust blanch the red roses and
yellow the white ones to an extent that I hardly
believed possible.

In ail the thousand ladies who passed me that
afternoon there was not a dozen possessed of the
ordinary uncultured attractiveness of an English
milk-maid.

1 said to a friend who was with me, " Well,
friend, Divine Providence in the bestowntent of its
personal favors is undoubtedly democratic, for I
have never set eyes on a more ordinary set of
women than these who have occupied our attention
for the last two hours in my life."

His reply was: 'his is not one of the best
days." Mine to his: " I hope not."

I will not venture to say anything about our
American women, but we need not blush for our
American horses. If, now, to speed and the
general idea of high breeding, we can add grace
and beauty, we have the finest harness horses in the
world, and some day not far off the world will have
to come here for the gentleman's horse.

length of the line in which the stock has been bred
with one definite end in view. A man may, in hi
efforts to breed stock excelling in a certain line
produce stock that shows excellence in other quali

| tics, but this will not compensate for a deficiency
in the qualification he is attempting to impress, noi
is it safe to breed from any animal that does noi
show in a marked degree thQse desired qualities,

There is one qualification without which there
can be no success, and that is a sound, healthy
constitution, with good vital organs and vigorous
digestion, and any amount of success in other
directions will not compensate for lack of constitu-
tion ; and disappointment is sure to attend the
breeder who does not always guard this, the foun.
dation of aIl success.

The very finest type of breeding, and surest plans
of success, may be entirely defeated by improper
feed and care. A valuable herd may be entirely
ruined by a change of food and care ; for those
conditions which have conspired to produce a cer-
tain type must be continued or the type changes,
it may be for the better or it may be for the worse,
since stock very readily adapt thenselves to their
surroundings ; and it is just here.that so inany are
disappointed in buying blood stock from a successful
breeder, for a successful breeder is necessarily a
good feeder and a kind handler, and stock may give
good results in his hands, and if removed to star-
vation and harshness, quickly degenerate. So, too,
stock that has been bred on poor pasturage will
readily improve if transplanted to richer pastures
and milder climate.

Therefore be who would prove himself an artist in
moldng his herd at will must not only bring toge
ther into his herd.many choice hnes of goodness,
but must ever seek by kind treatment and good

j care, to change their qualities for the better, and by
i nght selection and careful breeding so impress

j these changes for the better as to make them heredi-
tary. If this course is persistently adhered to the
stock will gradually improve, retaining the good
qualities of the ancestry and developing new ones,
generation by generation, under the hand of the
artist breeder.

MULES ON THE FARM.

THE ART OF BREEDING. A correspondent of Farr Journal writcs: "A
fsuliscniber says 1 yau bave invited us ta try mules

From a paper read by C. M. Winslow before the 1 an the farm. I wish some one acquainted witb
Ayrshire breeders at their late meeting at Boston, mules would write samething concerning tbem.'
as reported in the iVw-Eng/and Farmer, the fol: As oa of the ule's relations can write it is wll
lowing will be found applicable to aIl breeds:- to cal on is acquaintances, of which I am one;

It is a law of Nature that the offspring resembles oven hores are the arelnger idles
some one or more of its ancestors, not only in the hkely.oaes be t a diease or nsounidess
outward appearance, but in the construction of its likel ta roug tnatment beteae tc ide
vital organism and mental peculiarities, and is a int stand cold torras be
simply a reproduction, with the accidental or ter, are less particular about thein fane, and vilI eat
intentional additions that from time to time are wecds and coarse grass that honses would refuse.
accumulating as the stock passes through the hands He is less likely ta run away, and if be does mn
of more or less skilful breeders. don't get scared and kick things ta pieces, but fol-

The aim of the breeder is to not only produce lows the nd and stops when he tbinks he bas
an animal which shall in its own person possess the gone bar enougb, and is no more likely ta mn again
highest type of excellence sought, but shall nave than if nothing bad happened; be takes less grain
the power to transmit to its offspring those qualities but fully as inuch rough fecd as a horse, takes less
of value possessed by himself. A breeder may, by slicking up as be is only a mule anyway. This is
chance, produce a superior animal, or it may i be is good side. naw let us go around and look at
the result of carefully-laid plans, and artfully con- the other side. A mule is very apt t bc roguisb.
trolling the forces of Nature, and subjecting them He wil jump fences, throw thein down, climb aven
to his will. or crawl tbnougb, just as he pleases; therefore wben

It is comparatively easy to accidentally produce you turn hlm in pasture yau bave no idea wbene
an animal of value, but to steadily breed to one you wilI flnd bim or how you will catch bim. It is
type is the test of the skill of the breeder and 'the owing ta ow a barmen is situated whicb kind af
value of his stock. However well be may lay his teain he wants; if he employs aIl kinds of drivers,
plans or howeverdesirable his stock may appear, his bas steady wonk and kceps bis teain up nights, be
ability to perpetuate their desirable qualities will wants mules. But if bis teani is driven by trusty
depend upon the prepotence of the animais, and drivers and can mn on pasture a part of the time,
this prepotence depends to a &reat extent an the hanses are much more convenienti

THE BROOD MARES AND COLTS.

, 'rhe Ageicturni wetî.

The mare should be given a roomy stail; a liberal
diet of oats, bran and hay is necessary. If mares

r foal in early spring, or at any later period, it is
essential to the well-being of the offspring that they
should be turned on pasture for at least three weeks
before foaling, to get used to the change from dry
food; foals will stand what exposure the dams have
been accustomed to. How often does one hear
of the loss of foals from cold, inflamr.iation, or
diarrhea through mares being turned out on suc-
culent pastures for the first time after foaling.
AMares kept for breeding purposes only-not re-
quired to work-are better for having dry food
given on pasture during winter. For a,time after
foaling, mares should have oats given them morning
and evening; then grass alone will be sufficient.
Foals, when a month or five weeks old, should be
shut away from their dams for an hour or two each
day to be taught to eat dry food, such as bran and
ground oats. Before weaning, the foals can be
separated from the mares longer at a time; and
thus when taken away entirely they will not lose
flesh to the same extent as they would if suddenly
taken from their mothers and weaned. It is
strongly advised to raise young animals on pasture
instead of in loose boxes or warm yardG. We do not,
however, wish to be misunderstood as supposed to
be advocating this treatment in ail cases-as in the
case, for instance, of backward or delicate foals.
We have never known a case of injury from eating
frosted grass. By this treatment the growth of
bone, muscle and hair will be encouraged, the con-

j stitution strengthened, the elasticity of action re-
tained, whilst the danger of getting over on their
joints or letting down at the bocks is reduced to a
minimum. Foals require good and suitable dry
food during the winter months. At no otherperiod
of life will they so well repay the outlay. Size will
never afterwards be obtained unless the foals are
well grown when young.

A HEALTHY DIET.

New England Farmer.

The custom 'is beconiing so common in the
towns and villages, at hotels as well as private
houses, to have for breakfast, oatmeal, wheaten
grits or other cereals, with Graham " gems" and
fruit, so that the traveller or guest may choose
between such diet and the usual meat and hot cake
food, that our farming communities must fall into
the habit sooner or later, and give their children at
least a chance to work out their own salvation.
How much clearer is their head, how much less
craving the appetite for drinks and stimulants,
how more under subjection their temper, and how
more healthful their whole system, when the food
is mainly of an unexciting nature, and how soon
the taste is formed to enjoy it, and to cease to crave
after the flesh pots which have heretofore yielded
their more noxious supplies. There are many farmi-
e-' and their wives who are considering these things
Lit hesitate about differing from theirneighbors, or
are, as is too common in this country, afraid of
their children; but let them once more try
a change and have their morning and evening
meals consist of grains and fruit, with well-baked
bread and not always fresh and hot, and such vege-
tables as they desire, and milk for the children,
water and tea for coffee, and sec if, after a sufficient
length of time to produce effects, there is not more
health, peace and contentment in the household,
and a consciousness that the way is not being pre-
pared for subsequent violence and breaches of
God's and man's laws occasioned by gross appetites
and indulgences.
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ILLINOIS STATE FAIR.

110 R~..
Farmers Rev:ew.

Clydesdaile Association Premiums.
This was naturally the miost attractive feature of i

the exhibit of Clydesdale horses, and the animais 1
conpeting for the various premiums were such as
have never been stirpassed at one show n Amerca.
Their majesty of action and qualîty of bone, i
muscle, the general make.up, trueness of type and
character they exhibited will linger long n the
memory of those who saw them.
Ct ASS I.--OR STALLIONS 4 VEARS O D AND OvER. i

A very strong class of about 15, of whil two
thirds were strictly first-class animais, .fit for
exhibition in any show-ring. These included
Messrs. Ogden & Jones' Marquis, Logie the 1 -iird
from the Melbourne stock farm, Jolly Fellow, and
Prince George of Wales fron the stud of Galbraith
B3ros., Mr. Blodgett's King o' the Causey, the old
veteran Glencoe-winner here four years ago, and
one or two others from the studs of Cress Bros
and the Brookside Farm Co.

After a close examination by the judges Logie
the Laird was chosen for first place He is a
bright bay 5-year old, of good bone and substance,
and possessing considerable Clydesdale character.
lis worst faults lie probably in a rather narrow

chest and defective fore feet and pasterns, but
otherwise he is a grand horse.

Second honors fell to Marquis, another bay 5
year.old, and a very popular horse with the outside
crowd. He is ful of sweetness and style, fair size
and good action.

Galbraith's Jolly Fellow, a recently imported
black .- year-old, was third, and was considered by
sonie good judges the best in the class, as was
afterwards evidenced by his winning sweepstakes
over aIl ages for the best Clydesdale stallion
on the ground. He has very fine quality of
bone, beautiful shape, with feet and pasterns to
please the most fastidious Scotchman, and grand
style and action. King o' the Causey, who won
the highly commended ticket, is a rich brown 4
year-old, of splendid body and substan-c, but his
limbs and feet are not quite equal t) his body.
Glencoe was commended, and but for the fauylt>•
condition in which his feet have got, would have
stood higher on the list.

cLASs i.-3-YEAR-OLI> SIALLiUS,.
The exhibit here was much smaller than in Class

I., but the quality of the animais brought forward
was quite above the average. A bay horse, owned
by Cress Brothers, was awarded first prnze, and but
for a certain heaviness about the lead, eyes and
cars he is a very perfect colt, and should give a good
account of himseif again.

Second place was won by Galbraith Brothers'
-ector, who had previously won first in the State

Fair premiums, and also first at Minnesota State
Fair last week. Hector is a pretty, large-sized,
smoothly-built bay colt of handsome shape. good
bones and feet and splendid action. He was
awarded the Greenock premium in Scotland last
spring, and travelled that district.

Topmast, another representative of the Janesville
stud, and a son of the well-known Topgallant, was
an easy third. He is a mediumsized colt, of rich
brown color, and true Clydesdale character.

Moffat Brothers were highly commended vith a
strorg-boned, useful hay horse with white feet.

The two.year-old class was quite a large one, and
contained a good many animais of very consider-
able ment. rhe blue ribbon went to a black son
of Johnnie Lad, owned by Moffat Brothers, and
which also gamed first prize at Minnesota State
-air last weelk. He is massive in build, with good
form, but shightly deficient in quaity and action.

Second and fourth prize went to a pair of bays,
J•reemason and Levendale, owned by Galbraith 
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Brothers, and both very promising colts, as
was also the third prize winner, a dark bay colt
from the Brookside stable.

Yearlings and sucking colts were smaller in nui-
bers than the other classes but several of theni
possess a good deal of ment and are Iikely to be,
heard of again.

The class for Clydesdale marcs, 4 years old and
over, brought out some excellent specimnens of the
breed, ncludng Lady of the Lake, owned by
Galbraith Bros,, and winner of first p:ize at
New Orleans fair last winter. This marc is now 5
years old, weighs 2,ooo pounds, is of a bay color,
and SO smoothly built and beautifully formed aIl
over as to earn for ber the great distinction of being i
the grandest mare on the show.ground. She also
gained first prize and sweepstakes in connec-
tion with the State Fair premiums.

Second prze went to a very handsomely formed 1
mare owned by Moffat Bros., who lias distinguish- 1
cd herself on previous occasions. She is of the
famed Topsnian family, and speaks well for lier
great ancestor. Third and fourth places were won
by Music and Meg Dods, other two representa-
tives of the Janesville stud, and both weli.known
mares in the prîze rings of this country and Scot-
land. The Brookside Farm Company showed a 1
pair of good strong mares in this class, but being i
rather out of blooin had to take a back seat.

In three-year-old filhes R. Ogden & Son carred
off the bine nîbbon with a verv nice filly, having
capital feet and pasterns, white Galbraith's Lucy j
Gray, a daughter of old Topsman, secured second
place.

The younger classes of fillies were ail fairly well
filled, and contained some excellent representatives
of the breed, but it was generally remarked that
both in stallions and mares the older classes made
the strongest show. Taken altogether the Clydes-
dale show of 1885 lias been a grand success, and
the standard of merit shown in the various animais
of alil sections is fully higher than that of any pre-
vious year.

ENGLISiI SIIIRIFS.

.'his breed of horses is becoîning very popular
in the west, and was well represented at the state
Fair. Ihe primcipal exhibitors were t3 albraith
Bros., Janesvelle, Wis., and Geo. E. Blrownî & Cu.,
Aurora, Ill., who both deserve credit fur their grand
animais.

AWARDS.

Stallion, 4 years or over, 9 entries, first, Galbraith
Brus., Beau Nash , second, Geo. E. Brown & Co.,
Elcho. Three years old, 16 entries, first, Geurge E.
Brown & Co., Holland Major, second, George E.
Brown & Co., Hildare. Two ) cars nid, 15 entries ,
first, Galbraith Bros., British Fing; second, George
E. Brown & Co., Don Gomez. Suckings, 2
entries ; first, J. B. Ayers, Prince Albert.

Mares, 4 years old and over, 4 entries, first,
Melbourne Stock Farm, Snart , second, J. B. Ayers
& Son, Gypsy Girl. Two years old, 5 entries. first,
j. B Ayers & Son, Miss Collins.

Sweepstakes, 24 entries, Galbraith Brus., Beau
Nash.

FRENCH H1ORSES.

The showing of draught horses of this breed was
very considerable, on the whole, and comprised a
number of most excellent individuals. Dillon Bros..
of Normall, Ill., Degen Bros., Ottawa, Il1. ; Duncan,
Hodgson, Cress Bros. and others having mnany fine
animais forward.

AWARDs.

Stalions, 4 years or over, 20 entries; first, E.
Hodgson, French Victor ; second, Cress Bros.,
Royal Prince. Three and under four years, 6
entries ; first, John Virgin, Vandolah ; second,
Degen Bros., Russie. Two and under thrce years,
7 entries ; first, Dillon Bros., Electric Light;
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second, Degen Bros. One and under two years, 3
entries ; first, Dillon Bros., Henry ; second J. C.
Duncan, Valliant. Sucklings, 4 entries ; first, John
Virgin i second, Degen Bros., Geii. Grant.

Mares, four years and oser, 9 entries; first, Dil-
ion Bros., Modesty G. , second, J. C. Duncan,
Laurcin. Three years and under four, 2 entries;
first, J. W. Seymour, Madeline; second, Degen
Brus., Victoria. Two years and under three, 3
entries, lrst, Dillon Bros., Linnett B. ; second,
Dillon Brus., Essie. One year and under two, 2
entries, first, Dillon Bros., Anna G.; second,
Degen Bros., Lady Loge. Sucklings, 3 entries;
first, J. C. Duncan, Flora D. ; second, Degen Bros.
Two coh's, either sex, under four years, with dam,
2 entries, J. C. Duncan. Saine, with sire, J. C.
Duncan.

Sweepstakes, 22 entries , stallion, Cress Bros.,
Glancer. Mares,16 entries, Dilun Bros.,Modesty G.

A DISHONEST BREEDER.
wallaces Monthiy.

Un the Illinois River there is a breeding farm
that has been in operation twelve or fifteen years,
and its pruprietor has been a good friend of ours, a
lîberal contributor to the Register, and a prompt
payer. He is eiterprising, shrewd, and always buy-
îng, sellîng or trading sonething. His establish-
ment has grown to considerable proportions,
although we think lie lias never issued a catalogue.
For a long time we have iad doubts about some of
his pedigrees, but we never reached the full convic-
tion that be was absolutely dishonest till recently.
It is now quite evident to our mind that his chief
concern has been to shape up his pedigrees so that
he could prevail on us to accept thern, and that
without any regard to whether they were truc or not.

Having reached this view of the case, the ques-
tion presents itself as to what course we should
pursue. Shall we ruin the man's business by ex-
posing him ? The road seems perfectly plain. We
owe a duty to the other breeders of the country ;
we owe a duty to the public at large; and, in a
special nianner, we owe a duty to the Register in
not having it used as a reference and endorsement
of fraudulent pedigrees. No mure pedigrees can
be received from this man, and if his business
suffers he must thank himself fur it. Wc will not
say lits stock shall not be registered, but we wiMl
say that there must bc uther and better evidence
than his that it is bred as represented before it can
be registered. His certification will no longer be
considered in this office.

In this business above ail others there must be a
large measure of confidence between the contri-
butors and the compiler of pedigrees. Without this
we would come to a stand still at unce. Wc have
been impused upon in the past, but not often
intentionally, and we will be imposed upon in the
future, but nobody will know sooner than we will
know just who did it and how it was done. As a
body, the breeders of the country are honest men,
and very often mnstruct us, voluntarily, to strike out
any cross that is not strictly authentic, and to do
this on our own judgment. With a few there are
degrees of hunesty, and we are glad to say these
are generally beginners, and have not yet reached
that point where they will realize that a pedigree
must be wholly fact, and not part fact and part
fiction. The increase of the speed of the trotter
in the past twenty years bas been one of the most
remarkable phenomena in animal economy that the
world lias ever witnessed, and yet it is no more
remarkable than the elevation of the intelligence
and moral tone of the men who have been interest-
cd mn him during that period. Our object now,
however, is not to morali.e on either the past or
the present, but to sharply call attention, through
the above exampile, to the consequences that will
nevitably follow ail attempts to secure a place in

the Register for fraudulent pedigrees or fraudulent
crosses.
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UNSI-HOh> HORSES.

colorado Live Stock Record.
There is a man in Kansas that is rough on horse-

shoers. We have heard of the wonderful remedy
of "rough on rats," but this Kansas man takes the
cracker. Hear him : "I have owned and worked
horses of different breeds in three different States,
and barefoot always, with one or two exceptions.
Since taking final leave of the blacksmith, some 20
years ago, I have never had a lame horse or one
with any disease of the feet ; their hoofs are bard,
tough, elastic. I have a mare sixteen years old,
never shod and never lame, though worked on a
pike and other places a farmer wishes to use a horse.
Two Clydesdales also go unshod to town, twenty-
five miles and back, without flinching. Let a
person examine the hoofs of a horse that has been
shod steadily for a year or two, and then one that
has not been shod, and be will find the hoof of the
shod horse dry and full of fine cracks, without any
gloss on the outside and very brittle. If they lose
a shoe, even in summer, they must be shod immed-
iately or they cannot walk. The hoof as nature left
it will be solid, covered with a gloss as though
varnshed, and the frog in proper proportion to the
hoof, so that when they step it receives the pressure
and expands the hoof, and saves the pastern joints
from any unnecessary jar or strain. There have
been but few days since I quit shoeing, but what
my horses could stand anywhere a rough-shod
horse could, and better than a smooth-shod horse
could. A smooth-shod horse will slip worse on an
icy road than a barefooted horse. A horse's feet
are like a person's; if they are shod, the foot becomes
tender, if they go barefooted the feet become liard
and tough. Where a horse bas been shod until the

advertising; and he who advertises most syste-
matically, thoroughly and persistently will secure
the desired end most certainly and speedily. He
should begin to cultivate the arquaintance of the
class of people froni whom he desires to secure
customers long before the time when they will need
his animals, in order that they may acquire confi-
dence in him and learn the advantages which he
has to offer them; then, when the buying season
comes, ie will not seem to them like one of the
many strangers vho are making their appearance on
ail sides soliciting their custom, but of %Ihose stock
they know not and of the merit of whose stock
they have no proof. On the contrary, his adver-
tisement will stand out strongly anong those of the
hosts of new-comers as being that of an old
acquaintance upon whom they can depend ; for the
ilan who advertiFes continuously by so doing chal-
lenges investigation and gives plenty of time for it.

The more continuously and persistently he adver-
tises, " in season and out of season," the more he
assists in creating and sustaining a public interest
in his particular breed, and the greater this interest
the larger will be his ultimate profit. Probably no
farmer ever purchased an animal the first time he
ever saw that breed or herd advertised, but all have
waited until their interest has been aroused by
repeatedly reading and hearing about it. The
breeders who have achieed the greatest success
have been those who have most fully realized these
facts and acted upon them, and those who would
attain a like success must follow the same general
plan as nearly as circumstances will permit.

RAT RIDDANCE.

613

AGRICULTURAL INSECT PESTS.

North British Agticulturist.
The agricultural department of the Privy Council

bas published the first report of a series by Mr.
Charles Whitehead on insects injurious to agricul-
tural plants. Mr. Whitehead states in his introduc-
tion thit the risk of loss and destruction from
injurious insects is increasing. The pests that
nock the husbandman have long been known to be
many and various. Mr. Whitehead gives several
instances of new ones discovered of late years.
The increase of insects follows paripassu the exten-
sion of culture and the distribution of the plants
which are the special objects of their attacks.
Insects are imported into England with agricultural
produce, and they are also exported. It is a for-
tunate thing for us that the climate is fatal to some
of the worst of agricultural pests, as for example,
the dreaded potato bug. To show how the insect
nuisance is increasing, it may be mentioned that
the hop aphis was unknown in America twenty.five
years ago, and now it bas become a serious trouble.
Mr. Whitehead says that America has, in revenge
for the importation of this and other insects, retali-
ated by the exportation into France 'f the phyl-
loxera. 3fr. Whitehead blames the wholesale and
indiscriminate slaughter of insectivorous birds and
animais. The hand of the farmer is, and bas been
since Virgil's time, against moles, and yet men
wonder that wire-worms become more abundant
each succeeding season. Mr. Whitehead specifies
ten enemies of hops, and as a remedy for the
attacks of this beast recommends the use of paraflin.

A SURE CURE FOR DOGS.

foot is tender, the shoes should be pulled off as CHLORIDE OF LI.\E SAID TO BIE EFFECTIVE IN Live StockIndicator.
early in the spring as they can be, after it quits DISPOSING OF THE PODENTS. A correspondent gives the following recipe for
freezing. If pulled off in the summer they cannot Cor. Chambers' Journal. the complete " cure" of sheep-killing dogs. No-
stand it." Allow me to suggest a simple means of getting thing provokes a man so much as to kill his dog.

rid of those pests. In the year 1885 I was in com- Whenever a sheep of mine is killed in the pasture
ADVERTISING FINE STOCK. mand of the British vessel Tubal Cain, lying along- I consider, for the sake of peace, that wolves have

side the wharf at Melbourne, embarking Chnese done the deed. I leave my dead sheep where I
The Stockman. passengers for Hong Kong. The wharves were So found it, and place a lot of strychnine in it in

Breeders of fine stock may properly be divided infested with rats that it was impossible to prevent i rder to catch the wolves when they return. By
into two classes, those who aim to create a demand their getting on board, and my vessel was well- r some accident I found a large number of my
for their favorite breeds, with the expectation of stucked with them. After being at sea a few days> 1 neighbors' dogs lying about the premises. My
helping to fill the demand, and those who aim to I mustered the passengers-with their effects-nii neighbors lost their dogs, and regret that their
fill the demand already created without going to deck, to give them an airing, and for the purpose good, honest dogs should be eating poisoned mut-
the trouble or expense of trying to increase its vol- of giving the passenger deck a good cleansing, and ton placed in my pasture for wolves. This treat-
ume. The one does ail that he can to bring his sprinkling some chloride of lime mixed with water. ment bas made a wonderful reform in dogs in my
herd and breed into prominence, and keeps himself I also had a couple of buckets of the same mixture neighborhood.
and his business constantly before the public by poured down the pumps. This I continued
advertising in live stock papers, and by various other weekly ; when, to my surprise, the rats made a raid SI
means. The other drifts quietly along without on the cabin (poop) on deck, and became so x QUARTs oF Ors-Ground feed is better
making much noise, and if he advertists at al it is troublesome that neither myself nor my officers than whole grain for horses because it is more
when he is compelled to in order to dispose of his cared about turning in at night. A happy thought readily digested. Thus the horse gets more good
surplus stock. This class, like many other business struck nie-that the chloride of lime had driven out of ground feed and the cost may be a trifle less.
men, have fallen into the habit of advertising, if at them from below deck ; so I had everything
al, during the selling season only, their harvest cleaned out of the cabin and the storerooms, and LARGEsT FARi IN THE WORLD.-This is the
time, when their stock or goods are wanted imme- freely used the mixture. This had the desired " Bell Farm," belonging to the Qu'Appelle River
diately; yet these same men would enjoy a hearty effect, the rats taking shelter in every available Farming Company. It consists Of54,000 acres, or
laugh at the expense of the farmer who waited place outside. This gave us some good sport, which 13,000 acres are under cultivation. Every
until it was time to reap the grain before ploughing especially on a moonlight night, when ail hands 200 acres has a cottage upon it,. with a laborer
his ground or sowing his seed-the very thing which engaged in lunting rats and driving them over- living in it rent free, who bas charge of three horses.
they themselves do in effect. . board, so that by the time we arrived at Hong Kong

If there is any special season when it is particu- not one was left on board. On my return to Bell's fessenger gives this gloomy view of the
larly advisable to advertise, and when advertising England I took a bouse and furnished it. After English dairy business. Dairy farming bas been
will give the best results, it is when the majority in being in it a short time I found that it was infested one of the great branches of rural industry held
your line of business is doing the least advertising. with rats. They would get through every part on out as the anchor of the British farmer. But the

The breeder who would succeed in securing the ground-floor. On examination, I discovered ogre of unlimited and unregulated foreign conpeti-
remunerative prices for his stock must first accom- that a drain ran under the house, emptying into tion is battening on us as voraciously in this as'in
plish two things, viz.. First, he must establish a the harbor. I here again used the chloride of lime aIl other productions we may engage in. Read the
reputation for himself as being one who thoroughly frcely ; and in less than a week every rat had taken report fron the Chester cheese market. t is .no
understands his business and is strictly reliable and its departure. I have recommended this remedy to longer to be boasted that the finest qualities of
trustworthy. Second, he must establish a reputa- many shipmasters and friends on shore; and in aIl Cheshire cheese are independent of the Amnerican
tion for his stock, as being equal, if not superior, to cases it has proved a success. I have occupied trade. Fine qualities dropped quite £I per cwt.,
any of saine class bred by any one else. The more my present residence for five years, and we have common sorts sold for 20s. to 25s.. and very inferior
fully be accomplishes these two objects the more neither rat nor mouse on the premises. I attribute had to be taken home again to rot. This is a blow
complete will his success be, and in no way can also to the free use of the above mixture, which is to the supposed happy agriculture of Cheshire, of
they be more speedily brought about than by this effective as a deodoriser and disinfectant. i which the severity cannot yet be estimated.
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HOW TO CONSTl'RUCTI' CHEAP DAIRY
BUILDINGS.

elie following desc-ription of a cheap dairy house
is from the pen of Prof. L. B. Arnold in the columns
of the iVatioina/lie S/kfournal (Chicago) -

" For the purpose of doing practical work in the
dairy for illustration before thc agricultural students,
and for working up the iilk of fifteen or twenty
cows, produced on the farm, when it is not vanted
for other purposes, a smaill dairy house 16 by 24
feet, a storey and a half high, has just been com
pleted at Cornell University, and work startedgin
it. As the mode of constructing the floornd
walls, and plan of refrigeration, varies sonewhat
from the usual method of building, the readers rf
the Journal mai, perhaps, bc interested in .
description. Special pains have been taken to
secure perfect cleanliness and freedon from tainted,
musty, sour, or decaying floors, and to guard
against uncertain results froni changes of tempera-
turc by reason of thin, or open walls, through which
heat-and cold and wind could pass, as is so coin-
monly the case in creaneries and cheese factories.

" The building stands on a grout wall, made of
water-lime, sand, and cobble-stones, reaching down
below frost and rising a trifle above the surface of
the ground, the site having suflicient elevation to
admit of easy drainage. The floor rests on the
ground, and is made by grading the earth with an
incline from ail parts of the foundation wall to the
point of drainage, which is large enough to admit
of flooding the floor ad /ibitum. The foundation
of the floor is made by covering the grading with
cobble-stones, and poundng them down so firnly
as to make the floor perfectly secure fron settling,
the stones being levelled off by pounding gravel
between then. This foundation was then covered
with German cement, thick enough to make it
secure under any pressure there may be occasion
to put on it, the outside edges of the floor rising
just above the top of the foundation wall. 'he
surface of the floor is very smooth and of rock-like
hardness, making it easy to keep clean. Its con-
nection with the ground gives it a low and even
temperature, and secures against currents of foui

air, and against frost and outside heat. A balloon
frane rests upon the grout wall, and the enclosing
waills are doubled to secure an even temperature
within. 'he studs, which reach to the plate, are
set flush with both sides of the sills, and are
covered inside and outside with air-tight paper,
with a course ofpaper in the middle of the space
between them, which is tiglitly fastened to the
centre of the studs by means of cleats snugly
drawn down with heavy nails, so as to make an
air-tight partition between the walls of paper on the
inside and outside of the studs. Inch furring is
put on over the paper on ail the studs, both out-
side and inside, and snugly nailed. Clapboards
are nailed on the furring outside, and matched
boards of Georgia pine, sound and narrow, are
nailed horizontally on t1 ! inside furrng, mnakng
five coverings, enclosing four dead-air spaces, if the
space between the clapboards and paper nay bc
counted as a dead.air space, which it is approxi.
nately. Overhead, the joists are covered above
and below with paper, and narrov, sound, matched
pine, the same as on the sides, making a tight
ceiling and chamber floor. The rafters are also
covered with paper, and sided in the sanie way.
By raisng the rafters so as to leave a space between
the roof boards and plates, any heat which may
penetrate through the roof will be carried off by a
current of air passing up between the rafters and
out through a ventilator connected with the garret.
A partition sets off, at one end, two.tifths of the
lower storey for a creaning room, and the doors
are built the same as the sides, with three courses
of paper and two of boards on furring. With the
windows close fitted and double glazed, this build-
ing is prepared to withstand changes of weather.
Neither summer's heat nor the winter's cold can
make more than a faint impression upon five tight
walls with four dead-air spaces between them, and
the ups and downs of the passing season are not
felt at aIl. This is just what is required in every
cheese factory and creamery, and a very important
consideration in this little structure is that it is
comparatively inexpensive. The floor and founiida-
tion walls are made of cheap material, and with
unskilled labour, and paper, at a trifling cost, is

MILCH COW COMPETITION AT PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, LONDON,
SEPTEMBER 9TH AND IoTH, 1885.

HIolsteir

"
4

Ayrshire.

S. H. Grade.

Jersey
"

Exii>itor.

J. T. Ferguson.
E. MackHin & Sons.
M. Cook & Sons.
Wyton Stock Breeders' Ass'n.

1l. M1. WVil'.ams.

T. Guy.
A. Nankin.
G. Iiil1.
W. Patrick.

V. E. Fuller.
4 4

Cow and Age. lilk p. day.

Aggie lle. 5 37.60
Sunnyside. 2 26.25
Jenny Lord. 7 28.80
Aggic lIda. 4 35.00
Lapolka. 3 23.60
Lerena. 2 30.90
Nixi- L. 6 25-37
Dcnice. 8 26.oo
Rosette. 8 x8.12
Lady Belle. 3 25.90
Louise. 5 29.50
Rosie. 7 46.8o
Qucenie o u<cst. 6 24.25
Belle of G - 'airn. 5 27.00
Rose of Edcn. 6 24.12

Time
sinc

calving.
113
83

353
11i6
109
133
207
75

161
79

138
129
145
86

1141

Butter per \Vet cheese
zoo ibs. curd p. zoo Total value
milk. ibs. milk.

2.75 i1.25 52.65
3.62 16.87 52.62
3.31 16.87 59.07
2.81 15.60 55.30
2,65 20.00 46.oo
2.37 19.37 52.27
3.36 19.62 64.29
2.94 13.12 40.22
4.53 23.75 68.27 .
2.75 23.12 49.42
5.43 21.25 83.85
3.62 20.62 81.52
3.12 20.62 55.57
5.75 20.00 78.10
8.i 20.60 109.22

MILCH COW COMPETITION AT INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO,
SEPTrEMBER I6TH AND 17TU, 1885.

Exhibiror.

Harper.
T. Guy.

Smnith.
V. E. Fuller.

'4

Jeffrey.

W. A. Reburn.

Rose of Cobourg. 3
Rosette. 9
Oshawa Lass. 6
Gerty. 4
Jessy Brown. 6
Belle of Glasgow 5
Rose of Eden. 6
Sweet Bier. 9
PrinccssAlexandria 6
Jolic of St. Lamb't ix

Butter per Vt chese
zoo lb,. curd p. zooToaluvalue
milk. bs. milk.

3.31 13-33 54.91
4-68 18.40 69.90
4.18 13.33 54.13
3-59 14.90 50.40
3.38 15.50 56.oo
4.72 17.10 63.80
6.87 16.8-> 86.65
6.72 14.90 83.85
5.34 16.80 63.32
6.43 17.10 89.62

33.00
23.00
32.60
33.50
27.60
25.40
24.25
17.75
13.62
33.62

made, simply by skilful arrangement, to do the
chief work of protection above ground. The wood-
work inside is simply.varnished, giving it a neat
loak and making it easy to keep clean, and the
outside is weil and tastefully painted, making the
structure in ail respects a model of neatness,
efliciency, and econony.

" In the erection of this building for practical use
and public exanpile, the university bas donc a good
tiing for the dairy industry by way of showing how
easily and cheaply buildings suitable for dairy
purposes, of which there is a pressing need, cai bc
constructed. It lias done another good thing in
putting an expert into it to put the departmentinto
successful and complete running order, and it lias
taken another good and important step in voting
an appropriation for employing a professor next
winter, to give instruction by lectures, accompanied
with practical work, and for furnishing him with a
variety of appliances for illustrating both principles
and practice. This is clearly a much needed step
in the right direction.

WOMEN AS BEEKEEPERS.

Ily Rebecca Harding Davis.
The advantages of both beekeeping and poultry

raising as an employment for women are great for
these reasons :

i. They can be followed at home. Whether on
a farn or in town, or even in a city, if you can
have the ground necessary to set the hives, it is ail
the land you need. No matter if you do not own
the land, or, if your lot is small, a place can casily
be made on the roof of a bouse, shed or barn.

2. It is not necessary in the case of bees to raise
anything for their support. There is not a home
in the country where this need be done for a few
hives.

3. Any wonan or girl can not only make honey
boxes, but the hives theinselves, as these can now
bc bought ail ready to nail together, so that putting

'them up and painting them require no strength.
4. The capital necessary to commence with is

small.
The little time required for their care can be

secured without interfering with other occupations.
A mother can care for her children while she
attends to her becs. (My own successful work
with becs was donc with an infant in my arms, or
in a baby carriage, and the other children barcly
able to play alone, but ail the time within reach of
my voice.) A teacher can care for ber becs out of
school hours, and after she has a start, make more
from then than from ber other work. We have in
mind teachers who have also found health in the
out-door air and exercise which their becs gave-
them.

5. There is a fascination about the business.
which relieves aIl its tedium. A woman will think
of her becs, study about them, and become so-
interested as to be almost paid for ber work by the·
love of it.-American Agriculturist.

MONEY IN STOCK-RAISING.

There is money in the careful breeding of Short-
horn cattle. The Duke of Devonshire's Holker
Hall stock bas cost him since 1851 the sum of
$107,245. In the sanie time his receipts for sales.
have been nearly $465,ooo, which paid every dollar
of necessary expense and left him a very handsome:
profit besides.

It is reported that Elvira, 2.i8ý4_ as a 4-year-old,.
was stricken blind recently. The misfortune bas
soured ber temper, an infirmity which is probably
temporary. The fact of being blind does not always.
destroy the speed of a horse. The blind stallion
Scott's Thomas was a gaie and enduring cam-
paigner, and possessed of high racing qualities.

No. Breed.

r
2

5
6
7
8
9

10
II
12
13
14
75
3
4

No. Breed.

i Devon.
2 Ayrshire.
.3. "'
4 "
5 Jerscy
6 Il
7 "g
8
9 "

-- '"

Time
Cow and Age Miikp.day. since

caVing.
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COUNTING THE COST.

National Stockman and Fariner.
The only way of correctly knowing how profitable

raising stock of any kind is is ta keep a correct
account of wiat it costs to feed. So long as we
are satisfied ta guess at it, so long will the result be
uncertain. While in nany cases we may be able
ta estimate very near correctly, yet at another time
we will be very wide of the mark, so that, to say
the least, this plan is very uncertain, and the only
way is to commence counting the cost f.m the
start.

With mules, colts, or calves, the cost of service
should of course be the first item, and the feed and
care given must be added. This should show us
what the animal costs us at any tine, and taking
this from the amount received will show us how
niuch profit we wilireceive. To use the muik and but-
ter made from the cow should be sufficient to pay
lier feed and care, the same as the work the brood
marc can do should be made ta pay what her feed
and care are worth ; sa that by charging the amount
paid for service, and then the care and feed of the
animal, this should be the cost. With pigs the
cost of service can of course be divided among the
litter, but we must add something for the care and
feed of the brood sow. It costs something to
raise pigs if they are pushed along as they should
be, and in order ta secure a good and quick profit
pushing is very essential. You say this is too much
trouble ; but if you will make the proper arrange-
ments you will find it not as much trouble as you
would at first imagine.

You certainly know what the service costs. This
much, then, you are sure of ta start with. Then you
can with very littie trouble know what quantity of
grain or hay you feed every day ; and it is not so
difficult after ail. In fattening a lot of hogs for
market, you can tell what they have cost you ta
raise ur ta the time you have commenced ta fatten,
and then you can, by taking a little trouble, keep
an account of what you teed out, which will show
you what they cost. If you allow your stock ta
have the run of the pastures you know what the
pasturage is worth. If it is enclosed you would
expect ta charge a stated price if you allowed anv-
one else ta turn in their stock, and this is what you
should charge your own stock. If, as is often donc,
stock are allowed ta run outside on open land, I never
consider it necessary ta charge the stock anything
on this account ; but with enclosed pastures, or in
the fields, such parturage should always bu charged
against the stock.

To nie this always seenis the only way of cor-
rectly knowing the cost of raising the stock on the
farm, and of ascertaining how profitable raising and
fattening the stock is. Necessary facts can only
be ascertained by keeping a correct account of the
cost.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

.\nerican Berkshire Record.

Keystone Boy, 14299, Clifford & White, Welling-
ton, Ohio, ta H. Symington, Midway, Penn.

Venus, 11091, S. B. Tinkham, Ch:iton, Iowa, ta
Maxwell & Tinkham, Chariton, Iowa.

Riverside Bess, 14278, Chas. F. Thompson, Wad-
ley's Falls, N.H., to J. Lou Elkin, New Market,
N. H.

Beauty of the Ridge, 14322, and Susie, 14323, John
R. Long, Baltimore, Md., ta S. G. Crocker,
Baltimore, Md.

Panama, 14324, and Jappa, 14327, S. G. Crocker
ta Wm. Hopps, Baltimore, Md.

Black Diamond, 14151, T. W. Samuels & Sons,
Dentsville, Ky., ta M. W. Bishop, Madisonville,
Ky.

Victor Hugo, 14219, T. W. Samuels & Sons ta
Monroe Boyd, Kelly, Ky.

Bella Donna of Poplar Grove, 991o, and Rose of
Poplar Grave, 9914, Louis R. Levering, Easton,
Md., to W. C. Starr, Royal Oak, Md.

Choptank Il., 9916, Louis R. Levering ta Wm. R.
Martin, Easton, Md.

Earle's Kingscote, 14318, Geo. W. Penney, Newark,
Ohio, ta G. V. Ernest, Fostoria, Ohio.

iÙe tch 4gate
Notes from the Chicago Stock Yards contain the

following: Scarcely a day passes that the arrivais
of hogs do not include from one to half a dozen
drovei in different stages of cholera. The discase,
which appears to be principally confind to young
animais-pigs weighing from 75. ta 130 lbs.-is
more destructive than in any previous season. In
some localities the losses are said to reach 75 per
cent. of the entire crop.

The September receipts of live stock at the
stock yards, Chicago, amounted ta about 17 ,ooo
cattle, 15,000 calves, 376,ooo hogs, and 73,000
sheep; against 167,801 cattie, 9,894 calves, 254,
023 hogs, and 56,184 sheep for September, 1884,
showing an increase of about 3,200 cattle, 5,6oo
calves, 122,40o hogs, and 16,5oo sheep. For the
nine months of the present year wu have received
1,392,6oo cattle, 41,300 calves, 4,322,ooo hogs,
and 698,5oo sheep, or 107,200 cattle, 8,3oo calves,
1,092,ooo hogs, og,ooo sheep more than for the
same time last year.-Breeder's Gazette.

Twenty-five young bulls and ten yearling Short-
horn heifers fron the herd of Mr. Amos Cruickshank
have just been landed at Quebec, consigned to
James I. Davidson, of Balsam, Ont. Fourteen
different families are represented in the lot. Of
the Secret tribe there are. five bulls and a heifer, and
a similar number of the Venus trible. The Red
Rose strain is represented by three bulls and a
heifer. The Brawith Bud, Crocus, Spicey, and
Barmpton Rose tribes are each represented by a
couple of bulls. There are two heifers of the
Lovely and of the Lavender families; and also a
heifer of the Violette strain. Of the Eastthorpe
tribe there are a bull and a heifer, and also bulls of
the Clipper and Duchess of Gloucester strains.

Range cattle have been arriving at the Chicago
Stock Yards rather sparingly of late, but the falling
off in the numbers is compensated for by a quite
decided improvement in quality. Prices have ruled
pretty low this season, and as the ranges have been
in excellent condition ranchmen have been in less
haste than usual to get their cattle ta market, with
the result.that they are arriving in better shape than
in the past. Sales were noted ail the way from
$2.oo for a load of scrawny Montana bulls ta $5.oS
for 5o5 head of steers from the same range. The
offerings included cattle from Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Montana,
Dakota, Oregon, and Washington Territory.-Chi-
cag> Breeder's Gazette.

Goldsmith Maid was actively engaged in racing
from 8 to 20 years of age, and, according ta "Ches-
ter's Complete Trotting and Pacing Record," won
no less than 122 events. She dropped three foals
after her retirement. The first, by general Wash-
ington, was foaled in 1879, but the colt ran against
a fence soon after birth and was kilied. The second
foal, a brown colt, by General Washington, came on
May 15, 188o, and is now in the stud at Fashion.
He is a strong, well.muscled fellow, and is calied
Stranger. As a three-year-old he was driven just
enough, single and double, ta make him harness-
wise. The third foal was dropped on June 24,
188î, and is called Rosebud. She stands 15 3, and
is a counterpart of her famous darr.. Three of the
produce of Lady Abdallah, the dam of Goldsnith

Maid, met with violent deaths. One was fatally
gored by a bull, one ran against a scythe and killed
lerself, and one was kicked ta death by another
horse.

Mr. A. Cruickshank has sold ta Mr. James J.
Davidson, Balsm, Ontaro, an important draft fron
the celebrated herd of Shorthorns at Sittyton. The
consignment nunibers 35 hcad, of which 25 are
young bulîs and ten yearling heifers. For several
years past Mr. Davidson has bought large numbers
of the surpulus young stock from Sittyton, and has
spread them over Canada and the United States,
where they continue ta maintain a high reputation,
The selection now made by Mr. Davidson embraces
the best blood in the herd. The bulls and heifers
represent 14 different families. 0f the Secret tribe
there are five bulls and a heifer, and a similar num-
ber of the Venus tribe. The Red Rose strain is
represented by threc bulls and a heifer. The Bra.
with Bud, Crocus, Spicey, and Barmpton Rose
tribes are each represented by a couple of bulls.
There are two lieifers of the Lovely and ofthe Lav-
ender families; and also a heifer of the Violette
strain. Of the Eastthorpe tribe there are a bull and
a heifer, and also bulls of the Clipper and. Duchess
of Gloucester strains.

According ta Mr. W. Vyatt, the entire beef pro-
duction of Scotland in a year is about i îo,ooo tons,
and its value, at £ 7 5 a ton, 8g/ milbons ; add 70,-
ooo tons of mutton, at 634 millions, and the animal
food produce of Scottish fields and pastures is 18o,-
ooo tons, and its value £15,ooo,ooo. The pro-
duce of the sea, exclusive of shell-fish and salmon,
is 275,000 tons, and its value about £3,000,000.
In other words, Scotland's contribution of fish ta
the general food supply is one-third more in quan-
tity and four-fifths less in prime cost than its con-
tribution of beef and mutton. The fishermen
number just So,ooo, and possess a capital in boats,
nets, and lines of £I,7!o,ooo. The value of the
Scottish fisheries may be roughly estimated at 334
millions sterling per annum, or £1r for each unit of
the population, of which two-thirds are derved froni
herring. More than one half of last year's catch of
herrings, namely,856,ooobarrels, were landed within
a radius of 50 miles of Aberdeen. Aberdeenshire
had 75o,ooo barrels, equal ta an item of 89,ooo tons
in the general food supply, of which the first price
was about 8 gs. a ton, or id. a pound. The same
county supplied yearly some 45,000 cattle for con-
version into beef, yielding about i5,ooo tons, worth
i 1 millions sterling.-BelPs Weekly Mfesseniger.

FALL FAIRS.
Prince Edward ...... Picton......... ........ Oct. 7.8.
Southern ............. Brantford ............. Oct. 7-9.
West Simcoe.........Barrie ............. Oct. 7.9.
Puslinch...............Puslinch ............. Oct. 8.
Osprey ......... Maxwell ........ Oct. 8.
Stanley ........ ......... Oct. 8.9.
East York.....Markham ............. Oct. 8.9.
South Waterloo......Galt .. ......... . .Oct. 8.9.
Northumbcrland ... Warkworth ........... Oct. 8.9.
ialton ..... ............. .... ... Oct. 8.9.
Wallace ............... Li'.towcl ............. Oct. 8 9.
Euphrasia. .......... Rocklyn ........ Oct. 9.
Rosemont.......... .. Rosemont.............Oct. 9.
Harwich........ Bicnheim........ ... Oct. 12.13.
Brighton T'p ........ Bright,n.. ........ .. Oct. 13.
Full.irton ............. Fuliarton .......... Oct. 13.
Forest Union.. ..... Forrest . ........ Oct. 13-14.
East Ridin4 Peter-

boro'.......... ..... Norwood ............. Oct. 13.14.
Morris ........ Blyih ........... Oct. 13-14.
King T'p. ...... ..... Schomberg...... ..... Oct. 13-14.
Asphodel, Belnont,

and Dummer.....Norwood ............. Oct. 13.14.
Essex .................. .... .. ... ............ Oct. 13-14.
Eramo.................Eramosa..............Oct. 13-14.
Reach .. ........ Port Perry............Oct. 13.14.
Manver .. ....... any.... .. Oct. 13.14.
N'rfolk Union.......Simcoe ......... Oct. 13·14.
Murray T'p...........W ooler ........... ... Oct. 14.
Uxbridge ............. Goodwood ............ Oct. 14-15.
Caledonia. ......... ............... Oct. 15.16.
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fit ore n good demand at 4ý c. for choice bunches ; heavy~Ç.ic ~toc~ ~~,~UulC; ~LîI.kC~1. and stores scli -ai 4c.
- - -- , Quotations arc:

OFICE OF rIE CANAtIAN BRaEDER cattle, export, 1,200 lb. and uîpwards,
,DA îcîrî,îR . hcifers and steers, choice . . 4 t to o per 1lb

choice mixedd... ................ 4ýi to 4 "
TonoNTo, Oct. 7th, 1885. " lb . ..... ... .......... .. 3 to 4

ltutclers' clinace . .. . ... .... .. 4 t 4'The British cattle markets have undergone ad. "' oo........ ...... .. 3V tu 3e "
ditional and more severe depressions since last " mferior to com.n. ....2$3 0t 3 $ t

cables, in fact the trade lias gotten into a state of " stockers .. ................... 3 to 30 per $4.

hopeless demioralization, which lias resulted in " sprngers, per heal............. $35 to $so
Sheep, export... ..... ..... ..... .... 3l to 3% per 1b

extrenely low prices, the lowest on record having " inferior and rains... .......... 2h to 3
been touched, and what the outcome will be it is Butchers' per iead . .. .. .. ..... $2.50 to $3.25

Liibcloice, lier liead .......... $_.85 10 $3. 15
diflicult to imagine, as exporters have mnde heavy d -Liao u I$. to $3·io 0 5on ier

losses already and there seems to be no end to the head... .. .... ....... ......... ........ $2.30 to $2.75
I hg e iavy fat, weaglied oiff the car .4 t10 per lb).

decline. The quality of the Canadian cattle ship- weigdig fat,ff th c .d 4 11to o p .

ped latterly has not been up to the excellent average store .. 4 to o
Calves, per head, choice... ............ .. $5.00 to $8.oo

attained during the earlier stages of the sea.son, I " Commun...... ... .. .... . . $2 oo upwards.

which lias contributed to the depression. Cables The receipits of live stock at the Wetern market hiere for
of Monday's date convey nost discouraging infor- k ending last satî,rday, with compatiens, were as
ination froni Liverpool, Glasgo.v, Manchester, and Sheep
London, ail of which markets are frightfully bad. . Cattle. and Lamnbs. Ilogs.
Receipts fron Canada and the United States have Week ending Oct. 3 . .. 1,410 2,447 7 9
been. heavy, the supplies froni Ireland and the ""k ending Sept. 26 .. .. 1,361 2,650 So5

continent have been heavy, the neat market has Cor. week 1884 ... .. S6 2,5 569
been depressed, buyers are holding, trade drags
hopelessly, in short ail the conditions have concen- Total to date... ..... ..... .. 3,S631 46.12S 9,026
trated to work the depression down to the worst To sane date 8S4......... 2,5890 44,341 6,423
phase ever known. At Liverpool, Monday, there To samie dite i3 .....--. .· 2421 37,l9l 3,47-2

were heavy offerings and an extrenely dull demand, .o nb d .rsi n A. .
which faiied to mîake any niaterial impress on the n rr 1e fai (fi" in lo ,ara ,
supply, althotgh values were one cent lower, prime although they still keep alead of the record. The total ex-
Canadian steers selling at ti ic. At Manchester ports this season to date were 53,099 head, an increase of
and Glasgow about the sanie figure was made, 6,034 head over 1884, an increase of S,92 over 1883, an
while at London a few extra choice niade more Increase of 28,423 over SS2 (wlcn many cattie were shipped
mîoney. At the close the feeling was weak with by United States ports), an increase of 5,oS5 ovr i anicesof18,234 over iSSo, an increase Of 32.26Over
heavy supplies left over. The sheep trade has 1 1879, and an increase of 39,6S! over IS78 The total
remained unchanged. exports ofsheep this season Io date were 35,169 head-a de.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being cal- c'ase Of 1051 9ed from 8824, a decrease of 47,707 front
at $.Soin he ~ ~vre:1883, a decrcase of 19,429 front 1882, -a dccrease of i8,163culated at $4.8o in the £, were from IS8î, a decrease of 29,823 fron ISSo, a decrease of

Catile- $ c. $ C. 24,1S5 from 1879, and an increase of 11,701 over 1878.
l'rime Canadian steers . o u X/ , o o 0 per nb. Cattle freights have renainel steady aI 40 o 50s., against
Fair to choice grades ...... .. . o il 0 to o oo " 40s. a year ago, but it is expected that lo-er rates will prevail
Poor to medium.............. ........ 010 I o oo " owing t the depression on the other side. The Boston rate
Inferior and bulls............o 06% o o 08 is 355. Despite the discouraging cables there bas been a

more active demand for export catlle ai steady prices. .\%on.
Sheep- day there was a livel trade, and the offerings were well

est ............................ .... 0 13 to o 00 cleaned up at fron 4U to 5r. per Il. live weighît as to quality.Secondary qualities..... . o i tt o 17 4 Mr. N. Kennedy purchased 250 head for export at wiuthin
Mermnoes .. ..... ..... ..... . . . ... o ro3 to o i ,- that range, and about 200 more were sold. Last year aI this
Inferior and rans............ . o OS to 0 094 - date export cattle were at 4.4 to 5c., and in î88î aI 5 to

TORONTO. <c. The expor trade in sheep does not anount 10 much
Offerinîg. of live stock this week are heavy. Yesterday's în hiese days, but a few sales were iade at 3 to 3,4c.

receipts were 42 loads, and besides these thcre were several per lb. live weight. Last year ai ibis date export sheep were
loads held over fromn last week. Offerings of cattie yester. aI 34 t 4c., and in 1883 at 4 Io 5%c. There was a good
day were about 38 loads. Excepting in the case of hogs, dcmand for butchers' caitle, and, as the supply was hght,
which are easier, the market is generally unchanged. higher prices were made, with sales at 354c. to 4%c. er L

CArrLE.-About 22o head o sipping cattle were offered live weight. Live hogs were in light supply, and highcr
yesterday ; there was a gond demîand, and all were taken ; under a good demand at 4% to 554c. per lb. Calves were
prices, bowever, were not high, the best figure paid being quiet ai $3 to $8 each as to quality.
43c.; vy choice would probably have brought an addi. PRODUCE.
tional %(c.; 4c. was about the average ; among the Receipts of grain have bccn rather on the incrcase duringtransactions were 7 loads averaging about 1,275 lls. aI equal the week, and dicre would appear to have been rather more
to 4%c. per lb.; 19 do. 1,220 Is. ai $50 each ; 5 do. ,1ræ ofiit changing ands; but generally on p. t. Holders, how
at $41 ; 17 do. 1,150 Ibs. ai $45 ; 40 do. 1,275 lbs. at $59. ever, have n st been inclined ta push sales and were decidedly .The markrt for butchers' cattle continues about the same; fir bave n tt f las wes at the clewey
nfferings were heavy, a portion being cattle held over fro fin in the later pa t of lasf g it aI th e close wre
last wcek ; greater number were inferior to common grades, sonewat casier. Rccits of grain ave been on t e
which were slow of sale; good were scarce, and in fair .ncreasc, tbougb Stil Snal). Stocks, also, have increased
demand ; best loads averagcd 3%c. per lb., with picked lots considerably. They stood on Monday: Flour, 250 barrels;
as before aI 4 1o 45 c. er Il, among other sales were 23 fal wheat, 43,108 bushels; spring wheat, 49,015 bushels;

avera ing i,oSolbs.at$3 Cach; 23do.I,oooIbs.at$34.50; 25 uats, 4,613 bushels ; barley, 59,274 bushels; peas, 2,694
mixe cows and heifers, î,ooo1ks., at $29 and $5 more: 13 bushels: rye, nil. Flour and wbeat in transit to the United

lead 1,o5o 16b. ai $35 ; 10 do. 1,050 1Is. at $35 ; 3 do. Kingdom r,375,ooo qrs. ; markets of U. K. firmer, closing at

1,050 ai $38.25: .4 do. Y,1oo ibs. at $36.25; 4 do. r,ooo a slight advance. In the States the visible supply of wheat
ibs. at $32. Stockers are in fair demand ai 23 to 3%c. for stoodi ait 43,632,ooo bushels against 43,047,000 in the prcced.-
animals wveighing 9oo to 1,200 lIbs., and 2 ta 254c. for those ing week.
averaging 700 to SOO lbs., witi bulls aI 2% to 22(c. PRicES5 AT LivERPoL ON DATES INDicATED.

SiiEF..-Quiet, very few being offered; demand very fair Sept. 29. Oct. 6.
at previous quotations ; one bunch averaging 140 lbs. sold at Flour.....................................os. od. os. od.
$4.62% to-day. Culls are selling at.$2,50 to $3.25. R. Wheat............................ 7s. id. 7S. 2d.

LMtuîs.-Not so many coming in; offerings yesterda- R. Winter............ ........ ......... 7s. id. 7s. 3d.
were about 6o0 head ; still the market could have done with No. i Cal........... .......... 7s. 4d. 7s. 6d.
less ; best wcights were below those of last week, and top No. 2 Cal ......... ................. 7s. od. 7s. 2d.
prices were not realized. Among the sales were 54 averaging Corn ..... ...... . ........... ..... 4s. 7d. 4s. 71.
8 lbs. ai $2.90; 30 do. 78 as. aI $2.85; ioS do. 78 lbs. at Barley . .......... . ... .......... .. os. od. os. od.
$2.80; 60 do. 781&s. ai $2.93. Oats .... .......................... .. os. od. os. od.

CALvEs.-Demand fair at michanged prices. Peas... . ... ...................... 5s. I id. 5s. rod.
loos.-Continue easy ; receipts this week are fair ; light Pork......... .... ..... ............... 52s. 6d. Ss. od.

[O0<tober Sîli, î885.

.ard .... . ..... ... ........... 32S. (xi 325. 3d.
Bacon ............ ......... .... 31S- Od. 31s. Oci,
rallow...... . ................... ..... 28S. (Xi. 28S. od.
Clace ·............................ 40s. 6(. 42s. od.

Fî.ouit.-Scarce, and in good denand ai firm prices.
Superior extra was readily taken in the latter part of last
week at $4.oo wien extra was firier, with sales at equal to
$3.So ani once nt ccual to $3.87Y for very choice, and
choice spring extra brought equal to $3.85. At the close
hie deniand vas steady at farmn prices ; superior extra sold at
eqal to $4.oo and choice extra aI equal to $3-90.

licA.. -Scarce aid firmi ; bagged sold at close of last weck
ait $12 00.

OAT.r EA..-Jnactive and unchangcd ait $3.80 to $3.9o for
car-lots and $4.oo to $4.25 for snali lots.

wEiicT.-Sales have bcen vcry snall and prices tnsettled
aIl througl the veek. No. 2 fa t sold towarics the close of
last wcek aI 8S andl 89c., and NO. 3 ("Il lit S6c. f. o. c. ; baut
at the close there was scarcely any deniand heard and it i;
improbable that over 87c. would have been paid for No. 2,
or 84c. for No. 3 ; though No. 2 spring in cons.equîence of the
scarcity might have brouglht 90e. On street fail and spring
closed aI 83 to 86c. and goose at 75. to 76r.

A-s.- - -cv bccn quiet, sireet rectilîls being necarl>'
suflicient for the supply of local tants and niolders of cars
,einginaisposed tomakeconcessions; new, toarrive, has sold

at 33c. and olci on track at 34Y4c. Street Prices 32 to 33c.
for nesv and 36 t0 37c. for oli.

B si. y -Sane i rmoveient has co mmnienced but prices
have been rather unsettled. No. 2 sold on Thurslay at 64c.
for a cargo f. o. b. ; on Monday one cargo equal Io exîra No.
3 sold for 61î/c. aI a lake.port .on Tu-sdayanother changed
handsat 6oc., market closing with sales of No. 3 on track at
57 and 58c. Street receipts large and prices closed at so
to 74c.

Pv..s.-None offered as yet and prices purely nominal.
On street one sale was made at 60c. which price would have
been reîîeated.

bIe .- Inactive and purely nominal.
Jtav.-P>ressed more active, but rather easy, witi sales of

cars at $ai to $12'on track. Market receipts fairly good
and prices rather easy, closing at $1o to $14.

STRAw.-Al offered, an sane more 1, wanted; Prices
verry sarong aI $7-50 for hoose, ind $10 10 $14 for sheaf.

IoiTATo's.-Cars have shown sone little activity, one
being sold at 4oc. and another at 44c. on track, both being
sound. Market receipts considerable, but prices steady at
45 to 50c. per bag.

AiPP.Fs.-Noih1ing fhoing in car lois; but street reccipis
very large, and prices easy at $r to $1.75, the inside price
being for windfalls.

TORONTO NAR1xET.

Flour, p. , f.o.c., Sup). extra...........$4 00 to $4 10
SExtra ........ ... 3 85 to 3 90

" ,, Srong Bakers' ...... o oo t o oo
SW . ...--.... 3 75 t0 3

Superline ........ .... 000 Ito 000
Oatneal . .... ..................... 3 80 to 3 90
Cornmcal ................................ ....... o oo to 3 50
Bran, per ton.......... ....................... Ii 50 to 12 oo
Fallwheat, No. i.. .. ..... . ............... o t t0 O oo

" No. 2.............. . .. 0 87 to0 O88
" No. 3---. ............... O 84 to o 85

Spring wleat, No. i.. ...... ........... ..... o oo t0o oo
NO. 2... ..... ................. 0 go to o 00
N. 3 ... ............. ... 0 00 Io oco

Barley, No. i ........................... ....... o oo t 0 o oo
. No. 2..... .......... . ......... ... o 64 ta o 65

44 No. 3 Extra ........ .............. o 60 to o 62
S No. 3.---.................. ·... 055 to o 58

Oa '........ ... ' .'''''.................' ' 33 ta o 34Peas ............. ..... ............ ... 0G 0 0t 0 00
Rye .......... ...... ............. .. 00 to 000
Corn ... .. . ........................ ............. 0 00 to 0 00
Timoihy seed, per bush.. ................ 2 co to 2 15
Clover " " ... .......... .... ... 6 75 to o oo
FlIa, screened, 1oo 1s......................o o to o oo

PROVISIONS.

BuT:rER.-Choice dairy suitable for local consumption has
been readily taken aIl week ai 15 to 16c. for sclected. At
the close an enquiry for shipment set in and sonie lots of good
store with white thrown out sold ait r. Rolls of choice
quality have been in demand aI i5c.; medium selling at 12
tu 13c. On street pound rolls were worth 17 to 20C. and
choice tubs and crocks 15 to 17c.

EÇcs.-Ail offered have been wanted ai still rising prices;
round lots of fresh closing at î6 c. Street prices 17 to î&c.

CHiEs-las been in fairly good demand and firi with
lots of 20 to 30 boxes sold at 8%c. and smaller lots at 854 to
8i3c., closing with 9c. asked for the best quality.

PoKi.-Rather casier but selling fairly well ut $12.50.
lAco.-Stocks very small but demand very slack ; prices

much as before at 6.4 to 7e. for long.clear and 6g to 6%c.
for Cumberland, with some new offered ai 84r. ; new rolls
offered at 1oc. and new bellies ai 12c. but sales verysmall,
and a few old rolls and belhies offered at soc.

HASIS.-Seem to havc been rather quieter at 113,2c. ta
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92C. foc snaIli lots of sinoked, the latter price being for light.
veights ; pickled held nt lo to o 0zc. but scemns to have been

utactive.
LARI>.-MItch as before, ai 9. for tittnets, and 9( to

9ýc. for pils in smnall lots ; but o'ie lot of 50 tinnets sold at
84c ; tierces ol'ered at 8'/e., but neglectel.

1loGs.-leceipîts have increased, lutt have sold fairly well,
pirices closing ai $6.o to $7.

Sl.T.-Liverpo3l coarse rathler firiner, with sales ofsinall
lois ai 70 to 75c.; mairy easy ai 40c. for snall bag.; Cana.
dian unchanged ai Soc. by the car lot, and 95 tu 90c. for
sniall lots.

Ditri) A'îr.Es.-Soine trade lots have changed hands at
4ic. in the country, and deiers have becn selling smnall lots
lere ai 4,4 to 5c., and evaporated ai l. to 7;c.

WillT1-E ij:ANS. -Quiet ai $1.20 to $I.25.
I lous.-Ver? little delmandi ; a few stuali lois of tuîedium

have soldi a't 7c., bit choice are held hl glier, anil seem" to
have been aliost without buyers.

TORO'O .MARIKETs.

lltter. choice dairy, new ....,........$ o 14 io$o 1 j
" gooti shipping lois.... ....,,. .. 0 10 o 2
" inferior, etc... ........ ... .... o03 10 o 0o

Chicese, in sinall lo............... ... o 0 os¾
lork, mess, per bri.. ................ 12 5o 10 o 00
Bacon, long clear ..... ............ o61 o o7

"4 Cutberland cu......... ... ... o o 1. o o649 suiloketi. .......... ...... o o 0 $u 0 o'
Itais, soked... ........ ...... .. a1192' to o 12

tre .. 06 12 lu 0 12
in pickle ........... .. .. .. .u .

Lard, in tinnets and pails. ........ ..... 0 009,8/
" in tierces .............. ..... ooS!ý lu 0.0

Eggs .. .. ...... ...... ....... . o . .o.6.
1)ressed hogs .. ................. 6 50 10 7 00
Slps............. ... . ......... . .. O 07 0 09
i)ricd aPples .. ........... ........ .. O 04 .O 05
W hite bcans............. .. ... .......... .. 10 1 35
Liverpool coarse salit...... . ........ O 55 to 0 75

S iairy, per bag 50 lbS.. . . ..)
fine, " . ......... 40 I 00

Goterich, per barrel... ..... ....... ... 05 t0 o

1111) ~ ~ ES2 toý o NSA21)%O
' lir ca lo........... oSé l o oo

I lhbs -Geenreadil> iakeî i stitl> butî nnclînged
lirices - enreui siill scarce and steamly, wti sales ai 9)c.

CAî.F'SKIcNs.-Inaiive l>url on green and eîîred i former
prices.

SiiEpî'smieNs.-In good dleinanî ai last week's advance;
he hsest greens taken at 70C-, and coiniming lois ranging fronti

45 10 65c., Wih receipios s6tllo.
Woo..-In active dernanîl nt ficîn prices. Coinhiing fiece

lias changcd bauds in round lots i 19c. for selccîcd, andî 16
0 17e. for mixed lois. Polt also irn good denianul, andi

firin, ivith sales of StIpe. at 22 (0 23e.; extra seCis te lie
Very scar(ce, With valucs Sieaîy i 27 t 2oo.

Tit.i.owv.-Sii abundant %titi wmalz i formier lîrices;
traite lois slow of sale, antI obtausalîle i G34c.

Ilides anti Skins-
No. i stes............. ......$o oS o to 05 0
COWS, NO. 2 and No. i............... 007 t10 00S
Curcil and inspected].. .......... .... 09 1gt0 o0
Calsns, green.......................o 55 to o 12

(4 cîred ....... ... ......... 0 13 t10 O 15
Sheepîklins ................. .... .. ... O0 40 t10O 70
Lanbskin....................... o oo t o oo

t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 to oo

Tallow, rorgh ........ ............ .o o3 to o oo
rIndered ....... t at ........... 0 4 t oo6g

Flcces, comb'g ord i scrc a sd............. . sa le o 
CA.Soi.idown .. tive ..............hh 22 e0 a 23

tilled eomting ..... ........... f..... 17 0 Is
i super ......... .......... 22 .. t 23

No . .... ........ ....... ....... ......$ 27 1 0 2S

Harness at Wholesale Prices !
WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND

BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN
THE DOMINION.

Look at our Prices-
Maud S. Harness, $23.oo worth $45-oo
Blue Ribbon do. 18.oo ' 35.00
Single Strap - - 18.oo " 35.00
Blue Rib'n Double 36.oo 45-00
No. 2 - - - . - rr.5o " 20.00
No. 2 Double - - 25.00 " 35.00
No. 3 - - - - 9.00 " 15.00
Al 1tamid Sthtched No. 1 Stock used. Call in

exanito or send for catalogue.

QANADIAN HARNESS CO.,
104 FRONT STREET,

oppslite Ilay3[arket, Toronto.

Contract for 8l l of mail Bais.
EAIMt) TEN'DElIs addivxssed to the l'ostinastGeneral Wor Prittn t and Sn y Branch atumir

tuîarked "Tenider for Mail 1a l1," h recciem at
Ottawa unti.ii 12 o'clock, nooon unio NDAY, the 2xi)
NOVE)IIIElit. 185, for the suîipI. of th l'est ollico
D)urtent of thinmada mitli sie Cottoni D;ck, Juto

a ail llags a iay fronm tinio ta Umie lie
requîîired for the 'ostai Service of th Doinioni.

Sain îmlC of thle Igas ts lbe fuitshdtuc y hie%. lie acti nt
Ile r'est 0111ces it lialifax, N.8., St. Johin, N.1I..
Charlottetown P. t quebec Mlontreat. Ottawa, To.
ruito, iiloii lî,innipmc, a .. Victoria, 11.C. îr at
the l'ost Ollico iieIbartinent t tOttawa.

The Ilatgé suiîîîltsmt both as regants maî.tteriat ant
mal:bnuîfactuîre, t i l lu C111alt tis eaîîuplcs, anui t
io deliverel frit lignim tl titu lin out quanitites mis
Iîiav ho required at Ottawa. .

The contruct. if satisfactoril excuted, shat cou-
tinuo in force for the terni of fouîr acàr. ,roî ldt
siwa-s th orknianeauislipi niterial bc satisfactory
to tie Postinaster Genemrl.

Eacih tender to stato the lrieco aske lier bag in the
fort and tnamer Imrscritiem by the fonn of tenier,
ni t lie acuoimioaînied by tbe written giarantec of
tw resîiusible parties, îmudertaking tliat lin the ecit
of thliea iiter being amccited, te contract shait li
duly execitet b the listend,îaiiierinlg for thle irico
demanded. Uidrtaktiiis>, tu Iecoumo htoundmi witi
tlhe coitractor In the Bmn of two thousandl dollars for
th dite performance cf the contrart.

Plrinttlci foirns of tender and guaritco inalv lie ob.
tained at tla L'est Otcles abovo int. or at the Post
Ostleu DCIartimieit, Ottawa.

The lowesit or anily tender wlil net nccaiartl> lie
accepted. Wi.IA1 WITE,

Posr Orricx Dxt.ART.uxNi, CAAJA, Secrtry.
OrrAwA, 1st October, 1885.

W. HERON & SON,
Breeders and Importers of

SHORTHORNS, CLYUESULES

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

A NU3IItElI oF RA31S AiD EWES Fot SALE.

Correspondence Solicited.

ASHBURN, ONTARIO.

Real Estate Ageucy, colvoyanciug, &c.
COLLECTIONS MADE,

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited,

C. H. MACDONALD,
53 Arcade, Vonge St., Toronto.

CL& T- TZAYIJ OIR,

Toronto Safe Works,
ESTABLI HED1855.-

Patentees and Sole Manufacturers of

TAYLOR'S PATENT FIRE-PROOF SAFES,
WITH NON-CONDUCTING STEEL FLANGE DOOR.

We are now making
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAPES.

Specially adapted for .Tewellers' use, having a complete lining of steel
tlhroughout, and inside Steel Door.

Catalogue and Prices on Application.

117 AND 119 FRONG SGREEG EASC, CORONGO.

617

ALLODIAL ARGUS.
Giving vaitable information to intending

îiilinnhsers of lands and houses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real.Estate Agonts, Commissioners, Valu-

alors. Trustees and Financlul Agents,

Roon C, Arcade, Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

£l8unil 3 cent Stauph for a Copy of the
nbove P'apler.

THE IMPROVUD MODIL

Washer and Bloacher.
.Satisfaction teaatlorinonjey re:fundedl.t

$1000 REWARD
Plc. A'si> . FPor its Supmerior.C WV. De,». % Tolontii.
Wa.sling inmla lightt and easy. The clothes lave

that port. whiterncas whici lo tiher mode if M asling
cu produce. No nbbiing requirml nu friction io
injure the fatrie. A ten year ohi girl cen lit) 'lie
mashing as well als ant older Ierol. Wel::hi less tlhn
ix punidas. Can ie carre li a sinall valise.

T 1lace itin ir ever• houselold the ibrice has bren
plae at $3.0J, anI f not fouind tais actory, tunney
refunldedi lin one ilmionth froit diato or litircha.se. See
whlat tle Canaida lre.iblerietin liaym aboitt it:-"TIhe
3itdcl Vashenitr andi liher whic r. . W llnils
offers to the publc has maly and valualle ailvantages.
Ih is a tle aid labIor.vimng machine. h i lmilbt.iitial
and enlurim ancit id vOr clacup. Fromit trial i lIte
iouseholId we can testify tu its e'xccllcnlcc."

Sel for cirenlars. Aos.0r7 WA.T7P.I.

(Mention this paper.)

C. W.. DEISrIs,
Toronto Bargain House,

213 YONGE ST., TOONTO, ONT.

HARNESS! HARNESS!
40 years In t 'e country is the test that tells.

No cheal Yankee or Auctiol Work.
Send for a set of Our $12.50 Nickle Harness

on trial. Privilego of inspection.

Harness at all prices. Send for
price list.

Stevenson Manuf. go.,
No 55 Jarvis Street.
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Ganadian Paciflo Railway.
STOCKYARDS AT MONTREAA.

~4Yjjs
'

- .

Eiigh Ground, walU drained.
Most Modern arrangements

and Watering Cattie.
for Feeding

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

Excelled by no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-ridiur Stock gars, Fast Trainz, Boat Paolfties for Lo&ding =&an~ laOAng, Mo' crate Ohargos for Foc& an& Prompt ÂLttontion at thol Yard..
Por the COUvzCnCec Of ShIPPors au 130t«l with ail =ode=n Improvemonta. wilI bo bouit at the Yards no au to bel roady for une about July lo.

For Informaxtion about Ratce. cm.. apply to

G. M. BOSWORTH, E. TIFFIN,

MONTREAL.
Genil Freiglit Agent (Ont. Div'ni),

TORONTO.

luira A MTN

Colonial Exhibitionl in London. EUn,

1FlITV-FO'(UR lý1O~N FEE«1i'
RE-SlE'RVI1) FOR CýANA1DA.

rirst Royal Exhibition Commission --- w -u.. --
Since 1862. U E a L . .i.E >

rpîli eîLsl~îa~.iîîA~ i,~îîîros Instantaneous ana PainlessSlaughterer of Cattie, Pigs, etc.
leit.i,i. l Iol **iT .,j« oni mak eml of g-i Iu icZ j î:w %iilium hi istrumenut the aJiissal ix inanl and îmî .tAV it.înd of nit.iililty t.,

rrlaîlîîusle, In- -;ie jarjct a. iar an rioi i Ut îJ'ails. oivîîîg to tige braisa living laierced. Tt, dv 1bive~ an if tir if'l% thei %%-.%iva y iniTu t iic triiel i:llirc ti hussaneasiltcooincal ai wel & a iiural dithv' for whlî lte Crcator lias givraii tçb min:
rarlu nUier. air.tI~nîeîm cîiîîia.:aveIalia unriir I.. ýiie 1ci.e<.în piraltsimctc I. the ' <veut, t. 1;bucr of 11fe.anti tIraîli ovcr the' iîifcrimir arîaisiL% il :intt lie %vroîg ta execiale il otîrw

cnani h('.îmmt x 1.î h umu for the ii'l t hi s til U1 la i 11 Iist Insitase mflaumîzer.

itl llhiicm-' the liuc .4f %'aie, lm% Imen ,a,. A sainep!c, tuithfuli instructions, ivill bc scnt, carda, a paid, for 75 cents, bytha mahers,
î~hlmrea.l 1.3 lier N.hajcty

Thec Tey 11r~eppare .1 u4.V" s.lt=rc îec<ha eil î STRATTON BLOS., 401 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.
aihiitt<i go ste 1 ii.iiioii 'Il Clilmi 1y ,7 .m=nnd .4t
thetl'rcsi.IcnIttu 1.a lricut .1 lii>cral discount mil]I lx! alloiv«I tu :agcntg.

amd un iti1..:m t he Usitt ul KInittioan or frnai -- - -

t.tetlrf natiis wili i-c iicTniutt<1. the' -.. 1cctIcin;: to
cxlithil %#a the w,,t i ar.-% haz the Cmuhou:oe çau do.

Mi4e - micet oîi,ltUtty crer oUertmi sa Canaisà Ipv
auic.ltl Uin 'rtivr< thebiiie lis-in. R:vi.hn ,lt lec. ro LFE ROLPH, SMITH & C?

ilîmiagTnem SKE.wte isIumhm .a'cscm- cttFS MADE MON fR
In !oavnWtILltkT. in tie h'it titALahhin FiCa a.~ >RPMDEs-ri ATESGVH VtImOOD ENGRAVERS,

movr,4m* g and lx.LIVE S-MCKAR-riSTS & ENGRAVERS
mi.x~vr ilà iN-pme1oh 'y>utam~m i,î»

atluInanac nik,.à out"inIi FOR TH E

-lff . r-- -ça ONTARIO AGRI-
Ail fzaktn esil5h c &i ailt1çs.mi - .aa>y art lI itetl mi

-11 nalariTrMt aio hcrI %uihaiMîr. cuLTuRAL. COLLEGE
ihscc a Uitc rc mcln In lu t't ialliiEpr.u mhltt'< ocinh îICaaa lu lier truc . % 5

1w. a Inicr Çflali-nth. ithae critilCULTURALDE
ui t &14iah-ih f~er lroper i.<'iull lacimeinre lime wmurtd.
'«. laliW. "t! icr -lir. andi etyre mutac. a

mkuioi.1.tte liat itcnr.n os iaitawy fou-lîai

puch'effOliS LOWF..E

TORONTO."mc.o i trh * eAotrltur.

FAIRVIEW HERD
OF

POLAND CHINA HOGS,
BENSON& WJKOFF. Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.

AI] ,.tck recordcti iniC1'CR Otir.Nltttî

AU) stock gitaaitccd tu> be>t.4 ts fl!.'ttXI.

Cata1u~îe. 3NSON. & WVlK0FF.

What is3 Catarrhi
(>Unris lai a Iiuco, purulent diblîarec caumlt l'y the

î.rracuce andi deveiupasan'. of the cetable pauiic
ainoeba In the Internai iîîIng mem'brne of the noi.
'Mis8 swaaitc 13 ohly crtiolcd uder firomld r.

stnwaucca, and thvsc amc: 1,torbld laat of Uic
le-was Uic 1-ighicd corpuicle of tuberce ieriss

ib)liou of uayhlhr, mncacury. lozarnaca, f rossa the retcas.
ieof th,- cffte asltter of the aie suppreoipenu.
îlrallot. baffiy ventllat<d aleîln;: aîutmcssntas. si
othrr paillons that azc'gcrminated In tht' bloctl. Theat'
imisons 1kccp the lntcrnai lining membrane of Uie note

Ia constant state ci irritatlon. cver reiy for the
%mle tL o! Uiagerma. whirh lî r<d up the noirils saad

aIaawu thc tauresi or Ilack of the thrvat, <lahng asarer.
ation nt thc ibraa up the custàchlass tubcât oeumhn;

.lca*nca. burroiringiu Ulc vcca* cords. tangue, hosal.
Ti;uurid he pro.er structureof et UinIonehial

tuten cidiir u ulonary« convumpUon &Wt docaIth.
34yaaunlpias hac ble n ille ta dlm.oret k cure

for This td1stUcs1ng .iscasc by laic uase c! lntbahenente
a nt Ucr iirenlou« .icca, lbut Tacna 01 th-"c Ireat.

meuits clin d.n a înrlldc of igood tmnal the parasiues arc
cither deatnijol or rcnat.vc i the Uicnucous tue.

Soncne silice a utii icnoa phyalidasn of triztç
yclare aLgndln;. ai ter inuch cxe1 1ecnoe. iiucec. In
*ItpoiTczi; the necrila' cmlisiaion oi lihrredileit
whilh neyer fil In abmuluicly landi prmanctUr «a

kiIUnr this horrible dim,cu whetiitr latanding fe.r
ans, %*cr or for lorty7roera Thoe 'imnay b. îufc.
it; Irons the aboya ito&"s ahould. TiOUda>,

A. Il. DIXON & SON. 303 Ringt Strvet Wet. 'Xbmronw
and et full purtcuhazs =d Usaaatisal frte b' ecdang

sIzi-a Cana"a).

618
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GRAHAM BROSBY
BREEDERS AND DEALERS MN

Clydesdale ilorses1
STAI1 LIONS & MARES$

M)anfred, Cheviot, and Doubtnot,
AIl Fir.,t 1>rizc, W~iîner

onate:~vy tt leui. St IIq),,uno uth tii,.
191 --t famhliunnble breeds fer -tal,

('rrpzîclaneî. ,,,icai.tddrs

GRAHAM BROS.i
C lyde mi-atb ihant I snixr er,4

OLAREMONT, Ontaio, Canada.

"CHANCELLOR,"
THE OBLEBRATED STALLION,

FOR SALE OHEAPi

I'aul Brown, nore eFoali lu 1S sirtd -Y -Ter-,
r..r:, Dans. Nlhlie1 I.l. lo Llhe. - 'U ihancllso ian!

fi.!v xlxteen %int niueIcatry ,u.o
fi m'e ,.f great stibstAnoe. WeiiaIlcq. nt end -. 91 a try
,I"e<fui p=-un 1.21M pouncin. As a racu-Ilorge. was~ 1a4 g ,I itinta ixe 1%coltp. trou:, marcst! ail

l.ritin.arc MyFîsi:tsu~ For loflicutars

C.Eo. W. TORRIANCE.

*Sf.tC~A11.i~ IICEt)11"flyc..,rtto.Ont.

,t I.natîuI-natd~a&gfifiecti l.tnudi thmec
u,.b,.a-t:I r>lea, ive andi 24 yna4 ni<I.

-11111t ini every 4p(l.-*., !.tyli4'l, î'r.'uu,ît drites.

S SAMr. E TV
"CANDIANBitEEI)FIZ * Office.

Jersey Bulis For Sale.
Amorican Jersey Catile Club

Herd Register.

ACTOR9 $250.

CARLO, 0F GLEN STUART, $150.

JERSEYVILLE
STOCK FARM.

STANDARD BRED

TBOIIH STOCK SIALLIONS
YOUNG STOCK

FOR SALE.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

J. V. STRYKER,
JERSEYVILE,

ULLINOIS.

PZEE TIUDEI1

ENCL&ND'S

SHIRE HORSES
Cati bc sicirttl fzxîuu, f.inuite- rse, by

MESSRS8. BOFWBEN & ttX,
0F UTTOXTER, EJGLAND,

For (Jash or Ainerican Froducts,
at m tes below.

floavy Breil Ecntyrocita, - mo to __m
1 y=Oaro la lto 25
2 yca iod 23 tes5 44

Stuti bouk certificatc îvitla cach animal.

Clydosdnlos. Thoro. Breds. Clovelaind say
CoachIng Class, Nowm York Cob,

andi Sbotland Ponies.

3mm. IlOWI>EN & CO>. arc brinffiug muit
a impter cali"ohuAl, whiclx a Fo~r.

j aL Rsigcr oft Ilorsca. CAttle, D>ogSc,
pie-a ant Pýoultrv, txclttxitcely for thtis p)uriwa.e,

tionthlîrînatter :.%t1 rti.ýcmcn: .icccjutmt. Theo
li hut, eatr cati be obtsJuuusl on ngiblicxîioll.

Couunijonf~ ai huints onc jcr cent.

Wotid oxcbango ontiro hor«.:

M.umt 1UoSUM., 3yas lfrIObs
i caa ui, a 10 bs

W.msri 1 Mfsr, 4 yearn old, for 1500 hiix.
îî,auze.

Mmt. . %ATr ('4rdigan Trotting lony, -i
ycutrs ohi, for 110 bus. ntaîze.

V n rIref Tormoi2~ ncen anittiahs tin the pre on &~cmcv in laLh «cac.
i rua1 Agents coîild lie appointed on bt tuidoe.

BULL CA.LF, $40, 9 nionths old. 1 rt oPrxn IadA1c fL

Torouo, Ont. 1 lA"m-ux Cc'., 151erz

Iji*A. FLEMvING,
1I1'OltTFIt AND) IIitEER OF~

JAMES FORSHAW, IEREFORIJ CATTUE
y1 And Shropshire Dotwn Shccp.
lient licadedi l'y the ltilxlrted Iltili C>ribora, 41-4b.BREEDER .AND DEALER Shîropaiaîry Slwcj'2«M
cliuIcv llenlorjé allail tio.lt4 he frIe

English Shîre Horses)
STLLOIS NDMARES,

OIV.IElu OF~

1i alwvays oit hnu Statlliotli aid (à(u u
the note tnust fashiouiable ljrced, it..-ib)t! four

eaxportationt.
Coirret--)ideiu ilicited. Iddru&.,,

JAMES PORSH&6W,

SM IRE HORSE STUD FARM,
BLYTII, aucar ~'rs

Jase P. Crombher,,,
EOLISAN DEALER

ENGISHSHIREI

Addrma,

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO.
Tels aaûîautte' wvaik trous Grami TniîîI aîîa («,.o

alla 1'aciflc It'> 5t:at1ý,as, Eighaitîîilt- front Turuîttu

Thos. Nelson &Sons
flste ala~'un Iad Il t3 fille

BUJTLS and BULL, GALVES.

.URY T 1'21)W1E)'0

For furtiier infornation apply tx)

JOHN HOPE,
Ilow Park, RANTF~ORD, Onit.

B. & A. STM.NFORB,
STEYNISOZC, SUSSEX, B' Z(LAN-D,

MARIZ1H.11, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
CLYIIESUAL[ IIOISESI PUNIES,

Sussex Cattle, Southdown Sheep,
Sussex Pige. Gaine and

Dorking Chicken.

A good -scder.or of cith'r woivJor sale-
Etîqutllrec of

E. STANFORD,
Xyarkham. Ont., Can.

Cloveland Bay HorseS, '. W. B. W.&. T T
1JUEEDERS 0)F

STALLIONS &MARES. Soto ate lasd oss
flrhig the 1Iaat týty ycant hlvit ov w Berkshire Pies

M0 prizex. ait ail the Arcdua hw
ina E'ngland. I tantnUr0o =S-&'.S13. and luiponel "Lord

L=anadoncl esdlcu of hvnl.
Haaawayurta::, STLLINSMARS ~ numbi-u ,GA laoed 01 choielma2.MX

andiFLL S g,Ctl titis great citre I
the bc taniin Engtnti. Adrs

tfirfield ig onilhe direct linc betcîwccn A.jvr.i B.~ . WATT,
pool and L«mdm. cltltlrer. Serlcm P 0., Ontario.

SHIRE HORSE STUO FARM 1  %NlAFI

MIRFIELD,

Yorksbfre, England. TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
.- Fvinimitun alk frcm the station. 1POSTAGE FRER.
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THE PARK H EREFORD HERD.
1~

j . f,ýIf ff - 1 '" -4CI-1 ., 1 . , . V -1'1 * e

PRIZE IIEREFORDS. -

I 11;1ve 'till f'n* ,a1i a fiew voillg I 1IRFORD BI-1.s,1 froîI rceently illllOltCd stock, aillibl for or a1rcady entered ini the Aincrican 11creford
Iltcord. Sw<îk liii1s inii use nole- are ('ORPOR01AL, 4175 (A.]I. sth prh'.e Ontario Provincial Exibtio, awa, 1814,and mny last importation

EIX) leVNTO N, hrvei1 hýy %j Thoinas e crn, Stonebrookz IIotise, Letdloiv, 1lcrefordshire, i:,ngIand, and sired by liis fgrand biill " Atutioniccr."

FRANK A. 'LEMMING, Importer and B1reederl,
Tri e-11.1iit:1'. nt-ttiis ire itrrt-,r.THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

J. H. BONNELL & COBýC. I. DOUGLAS,"T. H. GO FF,
!f BLACK AND) C<JlOaEI *Dlate of TORONTO, CANADA,

D AIR -RO D U C T S . i l t A Of -rit u, 0 -et F a in S t nIck th at. liav htig ta).,.::
111R PRIIICTS iUUUJ[bI 1 riti, lu rq>tince il L[VERP'OOL. 11.1(1Ia tell yeanA ,pntc .ann

LAS!>, ~l i I.,e it isn-lxt. rtd t» nuha) a isx, it'tt&.tding the. scrections ,,f Pat tI)ild
~d Q:IItsI<I:,I id tfF nil SI,pcl. lire.. :itsl JsasL vtted ?13at33o ir t a iP P r Mcl'chanl, 7 Spruae SL, Tribune Builingt1tet& id ctFY),Nwporkf UOIIIIISSOI %i Co msso Fn»taà -ver îw,.îavytim' expriccj leeî i ts tir, Y.r. -- * '.Ter&1V, Kvitîtscy,

NEW~ YO~RK CIT'Y. c-àaitî igiliwrt -tlid -jpot t-led o~f 11 td 1-erS.ii.. frrfl.avs~.isvtd
22 '1 R ili i,4i -L )e.'ttitb .ce~ oftTr îsîuIat~s~

- - LAiL I\~~..I1 SIJ\L11. i lsnt ptiîrch.141ag atsd elailblitsg. 1>artlc.aKýKN S
TODNO.Factory. LongIsland City. -aîsing U- <ii.-a.sa. -I 1-r-ia Iocin Etsg. G wo. LAD, 'l .,2 brck St.,Trnit».JORNTN Sair WILSCN Il tiret diet< to tie D.)wJl1HOPE, sq., BoI>ar1.%tils JO N S W IL CN izd test tire sîa.t.t iavora aie termpe. C-nrrva. -

.%d41rte a -tis..iîîad; BîsEr.taKt: Office, T-Pa. 14.l & 16 ALICE ST., TORONTO.

Wu Ha KNOWLTO pnit. -tud i Eglaixl,%mifctrrew, m  K OWL ON,~llgfl vuu1î~1y~olg~ i23 Catherine St., Livrpol__
27 huchSt, or Nto 40 Temperance St., Toronto. -- -- first-Class Carnages,'PRINCIPL, -PRF. SMIH, V.S MAýIC CA[I"; WAGONS AND SLEICHS

PRINCIPALj -POF MIHl t~' meica Aillm w: «ntci. Supcrint
___ _________mairrial aai.ed ln àil leranchct

1 Ti:ta.. ;:sîq l nd erf.'ct tailar gvyt,-iaî .. f 'Cati and examine.FLOR NDPRDUC DALRYWith a view to driving out of the cîattîg tît li:; .r -1 ,il.'. for $5; rl fier 1-a&market every pound of 4liirut: i4aîî11o, ZAC. aday. *.%igq F - COL AEE D? a
wvî i 1111.l 10Kit:Ix4 w .,t-v dqxrnni OOLD .t:rn D

COMMISSION MEROMANT. TcJ1~ TIRE FIi rnîtdrwa.ÎÎd aildulaili<om%1v in Englftnd s(ilicoi7

Ir..I..f ~ ~ ~ ~eI v W, wat, fier une inn,a stnd to nYsdr. Th lkt and Chcaix.-t Slact-i Dj, ksuswtin
3rl (r.wa:Iar loi.e Ql5ü Alo eaacîil (tec Cati Suretaîr furr=

* a,.~' .t-. t »~eIriattiea.atat ts peîsiectrt foG,!ciîiîr,.~.Neyer 1.1.1:16 1,1 tram tctcznut.)av. Ogpratesne ln ,îcmni. j sti .txta fur circîilar tu
,11; w..,~a. 'g'.bn.1-ili rc eea .mîL k.w te) rail. lcy te. xciîe»:tira dollaYt per mn,:> w>sen çnm.n.7

qitta~,,paa2 4..:î.n îvîv rtnrTHORLEY CONDITION POWDER 00., lf'Isc ~i~t FatT~oao ~ iA 7Z9 CILI STE.T
un~nt aj4.In.lIQ NsT. EAST. TC)IINTO. j JAMES THORNE, Manager. IMDN"rtEAIL

1
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J. B, BO3UIRCHEIIER,
lIREDEIL OF

Shioithoïn Caille &Bershre PiEs.
el. FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR SALI-.

Iletigrct 0aa aplicationî.

SUTTON WEST, ONTARIO, CAN.

FOR SALE.

OAKLANDS J*ERSEY STOCK PARI!.
We )aave a fcv Clîilic

1WIGRADE .TERtSFY CONvs,
h~iilai iii, <ift.., iîiî iis îlts, iiicii

,.eau <ilter f.ral t ti,. îîiîi , aîîu
tlî,ir dairv istock.

Th/. Jcr'cy <s the icil Creaut <mde Rier Cioî<.

.\pply to
I. H. FULLER,

,naager of aladsJ.re Dairy,

131, Yonge St., Toronto.

essrs. COWI & PATTES ON
COMINATrION SALE

-r

IGU BREB 8IIORTIIORNS
and Shropshire Sheep,

Iochmohr, GaitTuesday, Oct. 13.
.tioni tht forty Iotit te h li dispocd et %in In foeint

af î,îiaux I'zincc. Buîlt. t2th F&rI of Aiîtitai-22-;
:MIa aPleliadid cows et the tolyminthuaq lai.! Sails.
*1 fanilîtela: others tlcucendln-r ftisi 31r. Costan'à

,u4 slîser hut ()%foral Lad ( "i "I.- "A udt an f rîîn
imelies., tillt Coitaîîesàv lace &Z5: andi ctiera

zua fl ttc blIond (a thp fainouui t1 iliwîcs cow. lied
-l*îh. onc cf v.hoao ,tauagltcra min,! cati so t.ifir

'«. '.%o,.t et lir. Ilattcsion'a cous sihtii bcfuanh
... iy ue Uic ntuîcky ha-cdl 1,ul QonnrItt Itiat8Fr,

. 'If tht Filllrc cou, Famoe :tr.and tmpl. %<Vila Ece
se.au lit. Coiinaugiht ltammzcr ta i IluaI o f Von.
1I,:htahie hizlieat prtcot Ibull cver isola!. $tI.OOfl

î.t bîen pald for hlm b>'y lorul FlWiardiig
D.~, unmort. a tutu %hici, lie fuît>' canie! h.
tl serirel uhile tn the Ilcrkcley Ùastît lierai

G i Cv.a cou. Gaullîa, hv Stli ltuke ocf Ainr.ls, lis
<rut, Mid case of lier ,laomhters, *a arc holnt 1IV

b. t'erlhzmn lIait ocf Oxford, frtnt the îlauîrhtcr cf a
'.,tîl at the senu.atlonal New York nailla gale. and!

'tal liv Itaron Ayltmer. ho tiy 2».! EArt cf Goodcug.
. ... t iht celchrateul 4Ut Vue o f t.larenmt

la î.as lien otserrtd tisut anfimala zurchascît at the
%..îAs o f Jaines (1fu=nf ant 'Sons hate tirîven

.aliiicd. satitaclîn. andth Oe Fastwood liet a s
rz. ev feangiet on animais ll=rociid At loclinmlir.

ý.et lot offert' will ho off the gr&xa. Inm gesce brecîl.
.. nltoandi fret of blemishcu or an>' kncwn un.

ei Intai% or lct«t. Trht Shroshire thoîli wilh t,
r.. anmd ear3 tred frotm the 1"st tmuwirtel ,ioclc.

fr-av ma.o upl of the 1)tizosinnin; ldtife t,.<rl
hamt.s fainouxr dock. crnatso witl relreatatlties

t',.. rîcach and! lovat dlocks.
V'îli î.%Iltrc fatalfflex and! faîrthr ILiarOulats
'.J. 1.. Ccwan, Gait; T. C l'attcson, Tozoî,to, tir

î:ry< lot rrslerc am inlrittsh Anierica liera Bookm.

TEiR-uS
Cash, ter aplirusvcxl note sel six inontha.

G. T. STRICKLAND,
.Atactoncer.

-JERSEY CATTIE. ONTARIO'

EIlI Pari Faillm, Narklîaui, OtJlltir Hay Carriers,H

lttetliià: p.iriin egt><blii Il% Illin.~ TANKS. DOUBLE AND

Young animais of bot sexes for sale.

FRED. LEA.THERS,'

CEARED W111 MILIS,IFor l>riviîîgItli.
erV, Iîiîda 'tr
('te. ]hîîaa 1 to. 4iO

Geared %iî Mille,,
andîc tal<. eair I

tatlgîat tiîey r

1ts Ibr%,dtict-d nnd lired Il%- A. C tl'.r*&Sg.aa.. eiatit and li<r
('<intin, ll. The. b>en li;g il% tlt-* worlcl. «' ur :an :aguae (.x.

là.ave inadI-: ?Ca ivt titis Ibri','<l f-..r:tS ye'arý. 1l,ýCtàtlil,. lu ,'verv
NN'e arc- the large.t lîaitden< of thI,,ruoýhlrrd n..rtîcîîar. (.et, Liait.

Po(n.IYliîcî l tu ~vrid Siîîî.s o~er 1 aw"" Vict-bria ittoad,
ige iii 11S andi< ci<ill liot i.iiiiiilv the desîîuri. t)uît.; flinI L. i iowv.

'.'itare r.uisiaîg 1000 ibig- foir t ii s:î,.î' tind... JINI, îta 1.O,
Wu~ haut 10 û.x-aîî 10 aaacswaclree<ilgt; Tis1îs.
frout. (>ur breulers nre al recobrded inilta <cri. Scar oîi~, t. .1.
cala 1'. C. Rccord. lnuits> card tif 13 treir t'~,Lrg.u .B
fev. Swic Journal, 25 cv»t<, ia. 2.ceat stau.î.... Ke'.u< St. C:.tlariiie.;
CojiiO and ýec tulir ,,teck if fit 1rîeendC.\<Iii«i'<'kI

-eC %vill uîay your i.jvs.Speciai rates lbivt . Yilinig), Seafîîrtl.
ExIàsL.-s. -i.1 u .% o, Belleville

Exprv...V.Petter Tiîîîîîiiea.i. EuI.
terlbisîe: B I. Bale

'Mi lircK-- . Johin T.
Brty itciî<.ll ; O.

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Ilmi fromi îstdt icubrýi, l-tit Ixia'r ilaius.

%va% brd h>y tihe Eafl oif Ellonnaîtrc, %tilt vieil
finît îîriy.o an lii. cIa... at tiîe clit-f mliowi, lin
Caiasa titis Ye-ir.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS3

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LVG.OA}KVlLTIE,

Ontario. Calaaa.

Breeder and Importer of

BEIRKvAHIREjo PIGS,
Cotswold Sheep,

Plymouth Rtock Fowls,
Frutti the hierda (if Steivart antid aasik

bciteral IL A.S. E. lrz iair laetoclt.

A goodl rcArliaý short lions Buh %ti a ftV
Hieifert cf I3.t" Bîcee fer sele. Alsto, a #;u-
percicr yearling Jerxey Bll.

Corrcsl>ondcncc.solicitcd.

IL SORBY.
Gourock r'. 0., Ont.

TAN<KS.
Itltin ii<r ";Illare.

Ca;.aîdit. front Il! ta
2,Xs.5 learrte.

PUMP CO, INTERCOLONIAL IIAILWAY.
TEl) The Direct Route frai» the West for

C, T, a/ points in Nvew Brunsujicli,
.%NDî l»FALIN Noua Scotia, Cape Breton,

L FEU I4LLSand Newufouindland.
jujiia ,.il.tiig. fi.iiiig :tîî, lva.

orse Hay Forks, ir~,sat. f Cai;la;r' ii lifane.

SINCLE ACTINC UM uni.cr ,aîMîi tit 'Mau Mîiîav,

fa titqi s;9 Tii Ilav, nd satiiîdav
1tel St. Jo.,ui, N. B., %witlliîiut chiange.I c:u..~c,îuulletnî< i.tglt. ni JPoinlt Lt.i.,4 i

Cinuier.. .1 oîaîctitbtà %vtlla tilt. Gjatsiî Truik
itoW ,:liit rit Po.init Levit' tv ii tilt R<icheî.

liets . -à Onitario, N.ngiiii(.a,îavsSei.
vaie frui.Miitei

cirst ait; ali tii uglî tr.i.
i First -cia-. rfîin )tbnst ola t conîiieit

71îi(ll.ataîiceq.1 X I FEEII MILLS, IM15OBTEIS Sc FjXPOPWT
,rite c'i lt, nut %VI ij ti( it aivîtiou.tai 8uî tis à,

duale, ;aiî perfeet it j,. th* q1icc.t lin INoînt of tite, and tihe i-ît,
nron Fît-d 'MNill ;iî le5i ag o li v lit\ ,ther. 'Ilireigh freiglît

vver invett,. k fowre Il%- f.«vt'>IKjecia train.iait exl t-ri-
encr l1'tit-e aitrveia:l 1,iite t,, ls

mli e~ bt.~ <i.*< vol.ui .41 il iîts fi. cai:î..a aaud tilt- 'tetrniS.ie.
INJ ei ils muid 1îci;sîî lit. u.îtiicd ail] itifgniizttii.l

taire î,lea.-Iire in ,tat. *dsiîit tilt rîîîite ani freiglit îîîd li.aeitgter rite,,
ig tlîat tlîev %r(. *il-~vu am ti ti.îî q ROBERT B. MOODIE,

ieiil cla,,l ier T1i. i

inm-' Eît(eriv ItD. POTTINGER, - Ohief Superintendezît.
Kvei t.('tlaraa". 1  aixwy Office, Moncton, N. .

t--ria 'Scaeiir,,4.

0F STEAMERS

dAil tilits'ade ,iuiîis 311(l e,îîîifeîrtdilv lih.,llv
s.te:auî. Stsccmrgr at verv i,,w% ritt&. î'r.eka
c,.rtillcates4 tiia Gîtait llritaain tiditi'vl.iid at

Y or lL's i .l.ly te. SAX ()SIltUNi le&
Cto., 40 Yoa.g, Street, G . W. Titit..NCE,
*r ertit Strt-t J'-t I -to : t.tb ai

,AN~[()R t.\ t 'CO . an-MI g ot -

~Y.-•wITE STAR LINFU
Itemiil nd Wv«I

Fc er MIL t. î4 Royal MailSteamers.
I salthet Mteauît'rs .f tis liait- tmtir tl~~ty

j t i~ ad wih,î.%,t,.t i.îa i,mgt

ut avig i, ttiriiyfia,,. .. l&il wiî,n rtiuinè.
m'aevig> 1e-iTetal lxto tilt! deîiulr l ter o

zivar tlt-' -ecitw.
%I~îilv - ariv tes thae ].,(:a agvaitu .. f tute Iii.,

tir teb

KAVING TOOLS. îL'.usST?'Af
Ive imanufacture tlirc WvnI BRXLLS.

a%,,-s Of gorkl,,. "oledc.
and Crrms

I).xSm-nrrrar1 to clic ISI/oot Ceam ro ini
31.1. vlllsa Itlcs oc! veilm.Iuseit for liiîni

Ini, l¶inntiri a grina cniîther. citttn.- box and. intl
pulli..,1TheclCittiuiz lox usc.l te talc xix lion"v In

lu l I % uit tilt w,,,,! inîi dmt the work n,îw,
and, dm e ot get tîrcl citmer. 1 cxlect in rian al rider
nuIt iti 1<. ntx ai t. andt plir;.oc atutohi umFr . t~a
,.tonC an, potinl .9 can ct aPll»The imill tg Pai.

(ffly «Merematnr T t e. 2 .,i Griftder worl,
likte a charin. '<Vo can irin l% b. ushcls an hour
Caty 1 nîttht asIfo add tic Four.Wlicttl tarrter and!

Fou.TJ.e, Gmppl lFort 1 cot front yen arc lii
tl,.: tint of ÏoWatnm. The Fort tnfar alicait cfany-
tttiaur t harti seen. Iepcut cla

?_ C.. 3MooRts

$.cml for cuir 104 1îige lttmt«rl Calalogn ia it%>
dosectiîîtto ,t ail articles nianutactttrcxd ty the

ONTAZMO PD'XP CO0

T. W. JONES, t3encral Agent,
'13 Y~ork Strert. Toronto,.

SAMO.
FURNITURE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES '
Marnufactured and sold at low-

est rates for best goods.

JAMES H. S.&MOc,
No. 189 Vonge Street,

TOR0ONTO.

f
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czzTH->TE IMPROVED MODEL WASHER ANO BLEACHER
.Ai~vriiiû TO ~ FIIONTI î8Whe steaoo wvill tnt tinovo dirt, it it a lîtldsthei dirt in itolotion. Fourtit, wc ali a Q. [owv cati ynnnoTl ul gntt atige eaîîgbcas t tal nntt o la.rgte im asigwao l ole aray o c ltity'-l

_______ t.pandit tîe fahric, andi causes the dIi&chargo lit dnne by %vater, andi îot lîy gteain. This F11 the boiler three quartent fMil of wr:îtt:

Hax~ ~4 Baner on he f dirt tntd impîorititis froîni the cloth that cati- proess cannoit injure fabrict. It cleatis lis 8toon as tlte wuisier comenesci to) work- InI uRg M anr o tlblt lie foived on «in atty iitIer iuay, unilea ly tltorioogily. rlitiolg tge lothes being aill tha:t in tho clotheq. Tltey alîtori, It.
'ÇVr all. I W'on't, Nor tîhe app<Jlic<ation t /telle andi force of ictiter il% m~ltred tel counplete thu operation. Q. Cati You wasiî flannlt antd colorel

I Can't Be Beat. callîobitie<. lit oixler to rtntive the dut*t firoîn By engiincers, itîcitanies, ant i cientific mnclotitea - We %va4là anything that catiî 4
htvallîed cl<iohe, thety guistt Ilt., rinttl in teuder generaliy. it it mrîoîtt ie oif tue ttîttt waIîed. Miaînel and colored cithiî il

My Challenge is Broad, ami open at lt-arly boiling lient, for if yon te wvater nt %vonderfi l ictivcrie.s in the tîrinciplai ut but littIc îtoap. ani froll ivo to ton iunutest t
to ilfroi I lil eye Rere t a oNer tetaîtoraturn it causes tito latine to) h>draîîlucs oir traier force ever brtînglut ta) light. tho foul oporatioît (f the washoer. Flin'

.ictiutr.îct, wiuich Il setqn the tllrt, " thug cateig li y luleaciterî and cheoînitiî it ig tauid to bc the shoid bu rintifflu inioT wvattr. It it; t
.1 Lzb (ww.m.~ ,~, TlA .),o, il~:e tite clotitet to toril yciîw. Ani etiteniti.-i thing jotint Igowerfîil înethod tif renioving dirt aîd aill cluango froin iOIL.INC. TO cXlii water tl

l.!.u i.,l . eh( Flib~ci. an.!ii h na,îc. t) hoe initioniet ig thte niittîng of clotitos by veg(table inatter froin fabrict evor knoivn. It contracts the fibre, caîîilg tlut±î te) âghuin
.1<-am rn îca.îhir.t. bcaoîsaof titosînall qîunntity it theo greateat 131eacher extant, atal foîr that tuiy PULI.rtt %ViIl tell Y011 go. Fîugitive pri

oîf %water îîged. alonfi lut wcarth tts'n timtun the 1îrice. %vili part witlî tlueir colout by tlit tir uouy i<tl:
1Fveryiuotiv kîîowî titat at large quîantity tif For face curt<iui int i rincifflo ut ilintvie; incess, buit fast eiilorst will luot lit injur'tld. I
siap dlvfoiveinl a sindl body of water mnît cleansitug thiei as no other înîescala, andtidl not best, :gs every litoosekt-elpor kows t

ce.3cesitrily ftirî an exetŽciîigly strong aikaiwthoiît the iiglutest, danîger oif injiory. u"o streng goalp or alkaies in waglioig colo
-i:_which. aiftkr te cîttis are packed in a stcanîi The îIhlilo»oîlîly of te inproved. M~odel giuods. Many3 pltts :nd other colored fai

wuhboler, lut cuoverted into itteatn, tivcxy 'Wauiler andi Bloacicr lit tlît The watt'r have saline kitît of i~ci imatlimse, andi if aikai
mntnent biî'<nuing mont couîcentrated, titi the ndduuoatîtîo Vasor bcoinoit hoteranti Ettare arc tised gttrong tunugît to dtlitty tigiaclid ti

t'i.itio.< art' renitived. Al fei" snich 1aligt expangive titan iii any other part of the boler, fuibrie nuil part initi iLs4 color. Tii.. lit n
I I . ~ andI %vlitt la te restiîît? simpîjy titis : Yoîîr andi coîsoqot'ntiy at tinoi to te surface Enligît Scariets, wiîich %ill îlot fade lu tht''u-

lîtt'fali tel j>ieCie tif ter own weiglit, -%îît tiîrtnîgi tuge tube, tug tondtig to) îroduîce a or bv ordinaîy %v.uitîg, are miiteti by Tu\
vot leititcîitnce. qte.-ialtt watiuhoers (&q they are) vacuumîî, loto whtich Lte %vâter lut rapiîdiy drawui. soapît. Titee faLctt ari îtvout rtnîomtniurg t

il ~ ~ r afailuîre. tue iuîoxiericuîced ioion.Pr

i il înperoctiyfamillusui ?-A. Vos. if good.
i iîiflrstond. A WORD .ABOUT BLEACHING. Q. la it saot botter to put vî.ry dirty cloti

1Titi- altuîîoemîî <lovices or frictin rolu'ut Tiiere are few prnfessioîîal bicaclîcrs ii tieti' alo sca ver niglit?-A. o
* ~ ~~ ~ pniîir.sque.rtastrs. ngltatar, stoam wvorld. -Theî %ord Il bleceiiiug" im;îiieq tte -art Q WVill yoîtr w:tuder retlovo Lthutistri-a

%t.ii. 1 neetî wîtild hanve hîelieved it l w01%asiîl wiieniu tc., liave ail f:îiled in <îneornoio of extracting vegtable or animal inttUr aî%tI) frnr d it wsi;tt %vard cleant, er.
itot tried IL. W.L'.tiiig ail ontz tint htall tito of par..*n~î te al, nainey - Tite saving of dir-coloratiuuî front the variout fibres whîiciî wtirn a vitle wc4t-k, as tley ilsuail ar TNV.
laIser- nevîr lfflked s.î nice hefirvi. .Iltut ta ln1wo. %wear %ltii tear oif clotitet, '<r iniperfectiy coluttitutt ntr diifférent fabrims Titis i dlonte tant tituse reqi extra c.r iii rînsîîg ?-.

N:t-ît« Tite %vaqhltr %viil cIutîite i d iest, Clothttuu\rIg:xbsre said, «Tfie Iisàtbbrovel N!ilmiel extractitig the* dirt tiulti dtcoloratioiu, ail of by a reguular cîtoîtîcai proceas,, consisting, ftit., îiîult xrlîs la~ cîicasc
erand IîlBleaciier i4 wolrtli it- wVeigltt ini guîl. wvlicl utre acouîîiiet r tite Iinprovdotl<f aikaliue bolingt, ; Second, iine>-ois oiperatitil to% nt'îuîove theto tnt irely. t

i I I * W~anitr it Ble.ter. MXecittuitcal dt'victs îîf in stlutiot tif cluloride of limec ; third, scolotions titi' cithites a tînirougu rlisiitg.
îî ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 il iîîds eau ouiv acî tlptit lît.doirted reqtuit tif acidsm. After î'acu lIrcc-t tue gondst noceive Q. th soe t is th cawite of tuiii tr

I) Iiintudiîig, t iasung, niitug or sqiîn.ezing a tiiorcigi rinsing lu clear watcr. Titilvs Th vtit i'i. im a Whi tilo ilsec tdulit T-'à
IJJj ~abolit Ini thne valer tAi fore the iraten troigu Lte gaotii pure anîd wite ai snow, roady to liard miter, a citerical change tjtk<sý pl=a
- J~I <t :tud hîrttugi t.leîuî.~~'îii Lte Ituî,tîve Mîti fnixit for mîarket. Now Lue quesetion arIses t Certain tibtauces ini tli waten laviug u

W aAhtcr tg cot)iuî" an* .ue.t intact wie thte tali tîlese <utlinucutagaîn %bsorb. anti fix ail thiitr aîtufl tii r te ak ot aitaite,t mal it
Watt-r it kept it itoti'în- -th o nly truie piiffîle natorai discoinrationt ? lie ansiwcr, Niui. ad l'UCiTTil:itail ti titi, 1o:; un; i-r e
if lîydraîulics-Llt'relîy .'xtracting aIlI te tirt, pofslîle. Tiie iviy is it (asie. the uît-wf tîte turface iii a wltitislu sctuin, accocrdisig

What i-t il reinîvi'. titi- irt T Yio uuay aw- Thuere ar ua3 eaot -po itaî, itard t)cenfaunesi %vitlla artl iater. lIt iptis.le~
i"asit.uw %tiati lîiu-eaee itau yoîur waten, careics-t servants, uaL having titrengt te o tftetntl bv the tuge tif blarac tir tai :Ioda. l'to

auigwer fr,îui tîlte i,ultof toit îeili lie, ", pienty tof rîib ont the tiirt Ytuîir«elves, a.tii tmnt being able nain it-atir tht- beit of.%Nr uniethod of%%a4itu
i.Ihibw greamo, ' tir iu îîtier worinit, Iabontt<is ta il-e %vaten by itantt hot eîtougqh tai ieeîî thue t <ho elleciini noferrd t<î abore iu lond tg

rîubîiug îptiî ttt'asiboad tliitt ucli; 's tite fuabrlce xpaitld e te extent wltlcit i oiîio firhsu. en~-ttahti
case, foîr yoi,î fir.-t nîi meagu îttig ie clot, a aiîuout..1 nelluisite to thigîncîîgliy extract tue Q. liite caîî it bu libn.siblo for sun z5uillet

tit oîti hliave tii riel) a( fin tut inale te tiirt dirt, vr II idenci thei clotts" oithe sitoolt titî iceîs înn -A f yoni viittgl
usiiolule~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~h lutiiesttti-mtv Ios t i ovr1 meihy h'oc, *tt utO t i~ f tige wvamlter cîtitftuil3 ai

tat lK' ta r'11)V iNo; eai nvr e-.îtehe bu once but .,oritaih,i ititeillitiy ftor -a few mtoîtîeitti, andi conide
'-W'Iat !Ditîter nuLt rmaiy yeLt D<ti't m4 ttut you munt dtl) it lin tue iwater andî io trgh<d, aind tltey %vil aiways ho ichitc. Tite nitat us nei tuireti to reîtove dirt frtot coti

whly yiu caut*t huave vour it, mL doîtte -a. îg-inv rt.ea< te) force vater thiîrîgi Lite fahnic Imumrovetl Motixel Waîtier ani liclir ill tt (10 t ivili wxk II hlaie litt itlhi ftîr it N~or
.a,,; i.Tîek lier %v.L«Iiiiîgis -ail ouni ue a ndait agalît. Titat lut wvltt rnloves dirt it ftîr you i*vory tinit'. tii îiîc l sav .~ unt oui ta ~ilik

llite.' ~~~aftt-r itavimg 1)(--11 ,-ofti'itetl I) thte clueutia llli Iirlsniuz$ulc..îiccs.ll< Çrst 5,4:9%lu iVîstras otlt--ytcnednbAl
<lîth, ifiti.-aîu ction -if te sciait. loi rsire, flo t coît<lrun t he Washtr . lai as 1< < lauiugilwn.Myfiul

Solèe Mdl'V.tle adL Tite ii'ay lu iviticî t ii. eti1tîi lie- noet 1ai f*li foonddrcio till lmore su. lis fact tiey huall 1to faithi
Ilitiuiiuit'tl itiicif if.Pou have .a,". folloi-- /olcrlcong- uashuer cf any k-lîd ; loiaîit îg îttrouigli lmr. ITueLer tit for lii. %if<-. Titey oul t4-tî" cîitiai ctm i li am ieeîi fievelIt<pe d p/et of imaer , Zotltcut îuot jxickl toqtijhylt, lie a friend wluo iuad mIue the mhnefiluc

ilige Tu iuniveti Mic1li.4hascnd i<ilicachuer, 1anti ta gool fine. lterîtcnbtr pîotin ,irst atteuj>î fîilY,l1cOîuchîîdetl ta try cite. Wo inado t
%-lil Lte <-ie tiMailx tifeh it tri.-I witlt a gontd niauty iisgivingt-,MODELeutiltttil't d tut'aisiv jitiliIo Mct n mlke brilai, anud their failtr-r, agiîuJuýjfor fact, I catit] liot sec itiw ugo tinl ua th*I~THE IMPROVED MO E cldovices, talv theet aim tif ' eeon the traute cfa licite e.npel'ieflr. coul.1) wwsth ciotting. But w-iou ita u

'WASHEP« AND BLEACHER. ciing tue iv-unie w-adi, andî %viii ntît relative ivater igouinug 011< froua tute tiiecitargo pilp. 9
It 14 ba:rde.r %îrk, to -ilt-rttq. te iiiecltiueait~l - frouin clîtht' W t . LiiV.qlt-r anît 1 tue rate of 8 ta 10.gaiiiui penminut, anîd %%-is

tievices tutanî t., ilnie, î'îîilt,.uI k aib.al Bracuen, îvashincg, ItaLitig anîd hot<u" waorL are QUESTIONS AND .ANSWTERS. 1 tefi'l(cted chat lumiaintmif utateratust je
, he0-titughtue ciiitîet twcnty tir tiinty tlîii-i

Tltey an conîstauitiy gvttilig -mti --f onit-r, auu e-ltuiioau'tu1< iittiui. tuîeeVsutcr iîng' Q. 'VitL kînti cf hoiler dot yt itgie ?-A.th cs f ait orduiuary vagit, nîy doit
venr lat iii a eh.'trt Ltnt. Tiity wî-ar -. lit te vasinig white Lue 1ttitoewite <lues iter Aty kind uf a boiler tat h.; n, hottont, ttitier e) t givo uvay. 1 uaw thtait thluc wa i

cleiîit fau.ter tai te nuîtuuilsg isiati. li'cauts'e utoutue %vturk. conucave tir fint, or an olti'fasiloiied andhîit copscPh3 teti in the la
tue frlctiot i. gneattr.Tite iinilie tif LieIuîiiveiMd l i~aher IL lut Lite otuiy machine tîtat wiil %vor- lin aîuy ieffetive. Iaiîovafrîuhlee u

We ivIi explalu whly anud 11 hliier mie ail thc e2souttiml liinlts. kinti cf a oler. 'Watier, nntt tutuit il]wh finti a place. ai i
Water force Ù9i whlat mn'utiî irt front tt. Finet. iyi'm lth t.%itt ed lienut, w-hici ex- Q. oweutiiavafo tfiatraLIedîeeiieerhusitd.

libre tif tecltt. A large. hid of traten ix Panit titi fabune. anud catumes iL to discitange Ltiî rate ef tiglit on ton gallont lier minuite lu a Tite, ftircgning <noatuso setse foi-ti as cxpîIictýj
ihin. Seouil, jtiîerftu blieriîodingdglt galon 'aigisibie tuie naicrilît cf the Iniiuaved Mdi

req ilirtni Lii hohilu i liuut a C.'¶iuliSecond.tivale tbtaiiî a, suvrit iction ile odn ih or te alin ?-A. TVtn 1 ýVL,4cr.ud tlue mode nt olper.itting it
inuail aîtîoîuut oif tu-t. '*tttiii %t..î, iile'is benctt tue ciotîtex, w-hici lîroducct a din. gante wate- lut utict laver andi aven apin ; nai gITlte uvashor lut inate lentirei3' cf mutai, i-

ThecIl lerd almnt r wte -. or thmig ad'n tIIde Liiic ihg fe it luti b's don tilocfm v ' -ca iiiletnucticutNot a in, i
îlot exintau enuih iater t'> iolti the di. ln tiunouuglu thueiu, Liîcrchy î-cunvuug uh it. thruu-ugli and trougi tue fabi-u, aud tut>, 'i bit tir fV in î t can tlyatioint. ae piltre

luti r Tîird. 'te weca large hody of uvaten, w-hidi uiapianti lucmt, lt iilt't docs the w-cri. I u-ten.
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THE IMPROVED MODEL WASHER AND BLEACHER.-
Is kept closed, the effect of the steam
WILL Yer.LOW Tax c.oTIis, while if it is
ItAiSKi) oit ntE>ovri) so as to admit the
air freely, the effect will be to iLF.ACI

the clothes thoroughly. it every
limStalet' givo fuil tile to tins OiEliATIOX OF TIlU

wasusn. For.r.ow instc'rioNs and youi wili
nover fail.

Opinions of the Press.
SARNIA WEEKLY CANAnrAN : " Tio Mâodel

VashIterl-onte of the ieatest, sil)losat, and most
isefil houlisehold inventions of late ycarw, is the
Model Washer for which our townsiaiin, V.
Alex. McLagan, isagent. H[usewives who
ihave uisei it all agree in prononeincing it if tnot

Patented August-2,1884. perfection yet somiet)ing a very great deal
nieairer it than washing ma.chmest-- genenflly

Direction . for using the Improved pron toa e-."g
Model Washer and Bleaoher. NEw YontK TiînuNE: «We are often asked

Place the washer in the boiler, w'itih the cuir opinion as to) the best washmig muachine in
opîeiniig towards the end, tlhci fill the boiler the narket. as there are a great many kinds.
three.uarters full of water. We do iot besitate ta) iy that the cheaiest,

Slice up about a quarter of a ploinid of good moat durable, and best washer im% the world is
map to about tent gallons of water, and put it the fodel Washer."
in as soon ais the water becomis hot. Rub soap Tur CANAiZAx 3arTisr: "Fron pemonal
well upon very solled portions of collars, exaîmination of its constrictioi and experience
effis, wristbands, bottons of shirt', etc., before im its umO we conimimnd it as a iiiiple, sensible,
putting them into the boiler. Put in the scientific, and successful machine, which suc-
cloties when the water begins to flow froim the ceeds iin doing its w'ork ainirably. The price,
tube. Do not stî.irthe boiler. 83.00, places it withmii the reach of al). It is a

Blood staaiis, mudaly ushirts, etc., sIould lx. timne and labor.saving machine, is substantial
oaketi iii colti rater before puttiîg theienit. and enduring, and in cheap. From trial in the

the boiler. The clothes shoild înot be houisehiold we can t"etify to its excellence."

soaked over night, except as stated C-NADA PRESniAN: "The Model Washer
above. Put them into the hot water and Bicacher, whîich Mr. C. W. Deinls offers to
nRy. You may not approve of this the public, has many valuîable advantages. It
before trying, but should remember is a tinie antid labor-savi'hg Machime, is substans.
that to nake a successful use of my tial and endurinig, and is chen. Prom trial
washer you must follow my direc- ii the household we can testify to ita excel.
tions. Wearinig apparel takes froum twenity to lence."
thirty minutes, bed and table linen ifrn fifteen DoiîîîNoN CIIURcuIMAN: "Ilaving tested the
to twenty minutes, calicoes fron flve to seven Model Washer and Bleacler, 'old by Mr. Den.
minutes; use but little soap for calicoes and nis, 213 Yonge Street, Toronîto, we can heartily
flannels. Put the clothes in Wanui iuîssîsG recomiiendit. Itsworkispe.'rforniedthorough.
wATEt, inmediately upou taking thelm fromt 1y, and the uaving in labor is so great that'
the boiler. Rinse thoroughly. This is comlîbilied with its cheapness and simplicity,
A&iOLUTELT NICESSAnY. If the clothes shlould bring it into use in every lousehold."
are placed incoldwaterit willcause EvANm«:L.c...L Cnunilcux,&AN: "Ve desire to
the fabric to contract and so set direct the attention of our readers to the
the dirt. They must be wrung out advertisement of '\r. C. W. Dennis, whi-Ib
before they have time to cool. willibe fomunid ui our advertising columînm. The

Flanniels take fron tent to fifteen mimutes. %iodel Washter and lleaicher has mnany and
Use clean water, anti rinse well in hot valuable advantages, and fron personal trial in
water. Lace curtains tshouild be placei the houselold we coiiiiend it as a simplo and
hoasely in a thin pi l low.case wheni put iito the most successful machine."

boiler. Sort the clothes, washing thîose Ieast Tontos'ro TRtira: "-One of the horrors of
soiled first; it will save tine. The water nced every day life is 'washiig day,' wiiich cones
not be changed oftener titan every third or witi such puersistenit rgmularicy weck after
fourth boilerful. Relenish every tinie with week. A drcadful necessity, men have tunied
hot water (if convenient) and add unifficient their attention to mnitigating its miseries by the
map) to keep the suds ths riglt strength. intraduction of nachinery which will lighten
Clothest must not be stirred about in thO boiler; the labor and make it les slavish. Ainong the
'imliiy press them down now and then. many machines brouiglt before the public witl

Keep a clear fire, such as you lthis end iii view, the Model Wmaher and
would use in baking, and keep the Bleacher, luatented by C. W. Dennis, 213
washer over the end of the fire that Yonge St., Toronto, is certainly one of the
is hotteet. For liard wrater use satl soda or very best. It is constructed trictly on scientific
borax till the water is perfectly soft. If any principles, and docs all, and more than all,
streaks are left in, rub theni with the iands lit than il clained for it. Vashing il made light
the 'insing water, or soap again and repeat the and easy, and the labor becomes almost a
boiling. WHNxi THE WASHER 18 IN OPFENATiON, pleasure. It saves tinme and labor, is substan-
ALWATS RAISiH THR Li) DY PLaeCuNG A s'ricx tial and cieap, and very endurilng. No rubbing
AcRO8s TH BolILER, On LEAVE IT OFP ENTitIRLY, is requiired, and the clothes are not, therefore,
This la also ESETriAA-for if the cover worn out 'in lees than no timne,' as is the case

TE S T IM ON IA LS.
Thousands of Testimonials lke the

Following can be Shown at my
Office.

Said one lady . " I would take the carpet off
my fioor, and part w'ith it sooner than the
Wasier."

k1rn Nova SStias enteni shore
To B.C. in the Weast,

They ail pronounce with one acoent
la ihe vert best.

Adn.aston, March 9th, 1885.
C. IV. Deîuus, Esq.

Dear Sir,-Eniclosed you will find the ummni of
S- for which yon will pileasoi forward me by
express ta Ren rew one tozen Model IVasheru
anîd Bieallem

Send by Canadian Pacific Raiilway to) Ren-
frew, and oblige,

Youirs, etc.,
G:o. G. GILLAN.

Colhorne, Mardi 11th, 1885.
Mr. C. W. Dennis, Toronto.

Dcar Sir -Fiati eîclosed ta pay
for S doz., lldel Washers. Send at orce i'
fright and oblige, GonniN ESTATE,

per G. A. G.

Jarratt's Corners, Janu. 19, 1885.
C. W. Denmis, Esq.

Dear SirEmosed >lease find - for two
dozei Vashuers and Bîcacliers, one for Mr.
Tmrcotte and one for me. Please pack al ini
oime box. as it F.a'e freiglît chuarges. Pleasu'ý
send by freight to Orillia.

Respectfmully voura,
J. . CLaa.

Mr. C. . Dennia, Carlyle, April 26. 188.

2z3 Yom St., Toronto, Ont.
Sir,-Your "Model \ ashmer" canie prompîîtly

to hand; with it we arc well pleased. Sonie of
our neiglhbors desire nme to get thien some
IVili yaî kind furnislh me inimediately wvith
yumr whoiesale iiilem. You's, etc.,

REv. W. G. WItsoN
Carlyle, Assa., N.W.T.

Washer and have triei it and thh;- it works,
to perfection. Everyhxxy that lias tried it
tlhinks it works to pserfection. How mainy sizes
of wvrn8eets do yoi laidh', and w1 hat is yir
trade arice for thei? Have yoii an agent for
Osnabruck Township vet? Hoin1g to hear
fron ymi on te .inive, 1 rennun,

Y o rs tru i , FE
Fitffl IVAîuims.

Tairratt's Corner,, Jans 6, 188.
C. W. Dennis.

DearSir,-Pase me one dozen Washem
and Bleachers. J. H. Ct..ani.

'etroblia, Onmt., Juîly 15h, 1885.
We, the un<derigied, having Ilsed your

I Model Waser for ie tlime, take grmat
îuiensutire iii recouî-initeiiui. it ta) ail>' )erseoi <dia
lumay need one. It does t le work mWeil, and we

consider it the iit in the imiarket :-Jno. Dunii.
fielud, M.!>. Mrs. Gel). lîraîîîaer, Mou. .
llawkeîi. fr.\ . Rogeo , Mis, S. Martin,
Mmr. J. He»sev, . Ford, Mot. A. McDoiald,
Mrm. Tei l1, Mmr. George Fraser. Mm S.
Mitchell, Mrs. 3Mary A. .aii, Mr. T. K.
Thîom iniii, M.rl. M. Graham M.. A. Freenian,
'i\. V. Hmiubandti, Mis. \in. McNeil, Mrs
Mary Gonnai, Mrs. McGonnan.

Teeswater. 'î:irch 18, 1885.
Mr. C. W. Denniis,

Dear Sir,-I write to> infonit yuit that I have
nceicved the Mole Washer tral Bieacher ail
right. It las i utrovesd q<itea u Sen of
ny ne.iglibuîrAshave lida 'rai oi it1 andu the>'
igly esteci it for the wcork it has done.

Them is no mode of wasimg that can equal it.
It is amy ral opiion that ytîi will be able to

se)%è of 9 linte a lot of tlein around tins
lucaliti'. bu ina guîou. tiiere «'as goisie
lainii wlhein I got it b< the folks round here.
Sonie t oliglt iit coul <lance thmragl the
boîler; saele îusd it scoidlu danice the Irîsh jpg;
but I assure yoiu it has daieced a jig that pleases
theni all. They call it now the Irish washer.
wonmssi. Sn 1 thimk %viimy> fries have aill
tut a trial of it. vam will ho receiving qite a
ew orders. I have also received the receipt for

the vmoney I bout yoiu. Hoiniig voi will do a
good bus.ines frorn thom arounsd luere,

I a mi, Kir,

TeesAwater. Ont.

W* DENNF..LISLJ MANUFATr ont. .L'J.8. 'JJ.&U'. Il TORONTO, ONT.

in the ordinary method adopted. Its price Read the following certificato sigîned by a
is îplaed at the low figure of $3.00, and if iot nuimiîber of thue tirst citizens of of artmouth,
foulnd to be al that is claimoed the mioney will % ul to which many mure cod be easily

twrtftadded -.be refmded." 'Tms is TO CFImrY tlhat Iaiig tried the
ToitSi-ro Tattinuî : " in the olden times and lîiproved Wasler and Bleacher we have great

in sein-barbarous countitries tg the present day, plea in lcieding it as a great sa ving
appal wax clediued by beating it het weei two of tuine ad labor tn wash days, and when used
fint stlones. Tho modernî wash.boards and the <oterdns a ·tiri etÜiià cieaiu i eli *botter
iiinerous1 wasuhing Machines operated on the i% .aiearaice th.v when wasied by the
saine principfle are onily in a degreO less ordmiary process.
<lestrnictive to clothing than the former proce. a Rev. 'P. NI. Lwomson, %. Minson, Mrt. G.

The idea that liard rubbing i ece. to get landley, John Cr<k, Fnrank tiikfarl.
the dirt out of articles is erroneois, and the
only reason why liard ruibbing does take the llraiitoi, Mlarch 13, 1885.
dirt ont is that the water and soap used are Dear Sir,- I want yo u to send ie half a
forced throiglh the texture with cons4iderable dozen of your w.rasig machiies andi one
fçrce and carry the dirt along with then. Now ranger, for whichi I sentd voit - Send thei
if this cani be accompfflisied by a process tiat .r f you can, ,C Nuid tup. Bri.îton

saves the great wear and tear of rubbing, a Braiiptoin, Ont.
very important point is gained. Clothing wimi
wear ever so îitnch longer. buttons will stay in Cardinal, Feb. 28, 1885.
their places, and the discoiforts of 'washing C. W. Dennis, Esq.
day' b greatly anieliorated, to say nothing of Dear Sir,- Eclose1 find l<'.t officc order, for
the saving of labar. Witi tlis endtin view tie and please n fu nie o.eil Moçiel Edwri,,
Model Washer was invented, and there i4 no burg (Caa int village Toicidl cf). Seld by
gainisaying the fact that it does its work freight to Cardinal Station. Send the luat
effectively. Ta those ladies especially who are pateted. Yoir, etc..

in the habit of doing their own washiig, the ,a. M. Tnoursos.
Model Washer is a boison for which they mîay %Vaîu. Ont., Mardi 12, 1885.
wellibe thankful, while the price is so low that C. WW aleeint. EMr.c ,
none need be without them.' C ea Sir- 1 reived vour ,eoinult. M.i
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WEST

AssilfacU
HEAD OFFICES: T

CASH ASSETS, - -

ANNUAL INCOME OVER

[October Stli, I5.

, anin for 5ie. DAIRY AND STOCK FARM J. G. WRIGHT,

ERN y FOR SALE, Pue- red Sorthor
FiB \ToxiCus t11 0 l aLlll Only n few :nilem Il ou Orillin, cloe t. a Village

aIId* à.ai l..idi stint i ,le. ai)but 117 avre.., forannnbaliie at Si NATo it. l nt head of ient. Il aw 1ma S a
In t ait it i li ir oi Si 4ok l.m a à à. Tl ie cfiolov aninale of hath Sexe for at.

CUmpany. Mexican Agricultural, Fruit, T i- i. a n ut 0 a i nise, .,
àIM tilt-tg 't qai.. •f J. I. WRIGHT. Shorthorn Breador,

ber and Grazing Lands. i n iGUELPH ONT.

ORONTO, CAN. .); IFE ANK L. GA ST ON,
Ilmilý'Ilort iol l 1 ait %V ti nnego tioný t i ,th li, 1ýarrie, etc.

n inumanl ian a t ,t I gti in rder tii el' ai e,tate a very low price Breeder and Importer
S.LL ABOUT 20,0O0 ACRES " ied' ^pi or
or in.îetainda, oii tin f n4rienultnmro, fruit, G . D Q \/ V"P'* "j"' i [

- $1,166,000. v"ue"' ,"i"•nr. nia rulier, lirealni griin lands. (,ne of "The lheeder" Ouie, J L T L I I L L,
wellun erel. tichtfutl and heatihi. eth iae; m,

- ,500,000. "in.t tel.es ieîtt e\ccteit tin n c.r. Frit ami Chnreb ,ts. Toirontoîl. NORMAL, Illinois.
Th i tiiati' tintbe -rtt i, iqitii-itdi il her %(.ry he -. irt

tT'l 'e t nit

DlR1(ei18 1 iýC C -:J
.. tu tni. . es lir ce. .11A g

~. îî î-rî. C~uî. Îe.-ïî*ît.B.N.E.FLETCHER,

ligne..EFLTu- GIIREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,
Itour. #\ry is . A . T.Vtr v, Eà N , T.S("· .". .. e ';;i'. PARI F S LE ! 10 and. 12 Kin.g Street East,

FOR CENUINE COODS, such as are sold by an

Fire and Marire Insurance vifecte il .EXCLUSIVE RUBBER HfOiUiSfE,
at budaeabi a;te m ll cla11 -of p)n'IKrty. Wvithin tenl nunulltet al of the- City lIall -of

- pme of I l e t Citie i Onm tario. SpIbledidiu
Agencies in al t e rincival Cii and residece ban. able-, ie.

Tilns mii (ntda and the iiter state. aii r l he Ciia.it and n <.''-' Rubbor Bolting, Packing and M20,HRITE R I l·or partienllar., adie Edrant 11oso, Lawni Sprinklors, Eoso Ecols,

tc' "\1NA i).AN 1 1>1''U Pubbcr Sporting Goods, Lacro:s Shoos,
T___nto._ ubbor Gossamor irculars,

Bubbor Clothing of all Eds.
Lite Assurance Co. FARM FOR SALE. INDIA RUJBBER GU0DS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

100 ACRES. It will bc your gain to purchaso from us.

ESTABLISHED - - - 1847. Siîlî" (a'"t' i. *t', %'"t c-----

ASSETS NEARLY - $5,000,000. g l'r. " ""ta Man
Thui- farmî :s n:i Qtne of thei be-t coiiutie Thn,rit iii i i, i,( tf it.ixt i Te ulaPercha & nubuer Manulacturing Coy,

On)itariio. near the city of tin lph.
n'îîu. ~..i.. . .î~ fu."'\lI\llti:>: T\dreM1I.L'', eJ'I.,Nu 'hu , inn lin Cani.ol. f'q I1ýý3 oaes .y x ix ¡ii. ; g-

.I.iTiironti. WAREHOUSES-TORONTO, 10 and 12 King St. tPast; NEW YORK, 3.1 anid Z5
520 Pohcies for $1,159,000. .Warren St.: CHICAGO. 150 and 101 Ltke St.; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,

501 M\Iar et St..; PORTLANID. Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St.
FACTORIES Toronto, Brooklyn. Son Francisco. Cal.

.NElt.e i. A. W S ToloiiSTo:

J. E. & A. W. SMITH. one fil" fi"""î"" (îîrw Iamsr I .

Specia lAgent: JNLl. DNNlI. fUM;ib .MKbL .I WILL INStUIbE YOURI HOGS,
I t3>E.\N WIlAT I '.\Y ANti '.\Y' l.\T t \ ANial- The 1oal , , i i ff-r' tiei. f.llowing valiable1,î0Ipnr.i.: -Part .of Lot, N-.. 10 aidil il,

lit trt e.me.rs:.. f ltt-ai. tîîîîii' .1 iglt THE ONLY SCIENTIFIC SWINE REMEDY IS
acn-- iri for le", apion whicl ti-re t- goid

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y., ;lait. p a - "f Lt N.- , " " t' Ii"'tPr. DR. JOS. HAAS' H OC e POU LTRY REMEDY.
Haue remn oved the r Canadan Head Ofice w-',' ' iti i' " i. r le, ith Sold by aU rospoctablo Druggists and Goncral Storokoopors.

from~ i, Cobur~' to. thi~. Cit iu'..ai :îîîli iiîg' leî

NO. 26 VICTORIA STREET, Fot.napplytoBEN.IA31IN BAluNES,,iî on' e pninsem•.

ARCADE BUILDING. l'fs Ofie audres.: -.\uyrte, , AIr

SR SOAIL E

WHAT THE REMEDY WILL DO.

It %Ill uI t ythr ltIîi. f in fl cnition.
It wuilt nerae' their apîpetite.
ttnwl1t e"xpet the pion froni their systerni.
It il the only remedy1% that reive og; whlen stanut- Ibisonied.

t handwlelli.sn;'iththelirinthitidinhigichiirehes', itr rgungtyourhogs.ucte
c..îîvî'îit-".~~~ ~~~ oîîullatc l'ieiutî,îa Ilîtîîm miiCiK miii~ Ictiivets1, %and edîi.iuiatl ititntiiot , tak e a., IO flll w·rrst disoaso ln ovory instance.comlinlen::.d nor Lnnuacurt r32. .21b aou, U01 Ua n U 1A -IJJu TIuu»a ;Cttàîii; ît (u-ittier it-euelor lit M l a, g i. m re ttint.liem- e.t. ifi rni 1 li. COUNTY OF LAMlTON, tSone;tentnnewithiutsTrade.\tarku. doi th i li r bite t e 1îîts aiet

-or tilt- lî'ini. ni.tiig global-
bulsine- for tlity-t vear., they caI% iflt to Near Sarinia, and two fines of railway. Boware of Imitations claiming to bo the samo as Hans' Romedios, rncloscd in
ami honorable aid xnece fiti career h g' rapper. of saaie color ire aititirectiîta . m wel know ni liemeites.

nearly two mîillionll -of aet. t wnTING-
g ,2bV P'uItC't1-u 1':mu .e'<xî*i. %Vill i. lyii

c ofu rt i'm $0.0 .: ,a; 0HOICE W llD LAN WHAT THE REMEDY RAS DON.
paid up, %lad a depo i N't h he :l i;nion G CANliit. 31o., .lune 0. ISSI.

i .ernnt '.f 8 l0a.000. P'ari de'.îirm I eavily ttniwred wth hiard wood. Tunber canii ht. umî tir .toi lin- l i teîis. andi enn rcmmeniii t I ais a suiirc enre for ling Cholera. I lost c:lit
lapnt i n e ul c eanl' to pay for nd Price 83,000. hundi.iredit dollt..m. tnot W orthi of I.";: lint splriin .t -f atuent iof iser thgree tiundired iead. I buegan eeinig

tiais cm y a safo antd th- rates rvmim- Wibi take sotne t oud farim stock i pt the Ioeii, while Tura e.t Iso Al is uIr. -- Y TWo OR TiRE> A DAc, amid (nii tle fint day of fcod.
able'. nmt. wanutd î all unr payment, balance con d remaion morgage a itie •t, lieuaJiv. 1uia!ouint lo.t a og. o ie (art. itue.>have 1uiprovedl 1 l;;ht a;toL nî i aily

. î' ,. i tr n- r -c . .-. i c long as. pîutir vonid want. PR ICES, 5oc.. $1.25 and $2 50 por box, acoin t ize; 25 lb. can, $12 50.

it.riîrx T .u"BREEDER" F JOS. HAAS, V.S., Indlanapolls, Ind.
J. FIJNN. Chief Agent. Toroito. For sale by HUGH MILLER & CO., Toronto, Ont.

ixCOltrOlæ


